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PRIMARIES IN ARIZONA
Late returns from the primain Arizona are summarized
ries
The new five hundred horse
news that Gov. G. W. P.
power Deisel engine purchased; in thewas
over G.
Hunt
company
by the 85 Mining
oi A. Olney renominated
by
majority.
3000
a
the Lyons Atlas Engine Company
were the
is expected to arrive here from Ashurst and Kibbey and
S. P.
senatorial
nominee
Idaho in about 4 days. George
Lyons-Atla- s
engi- Osborn nominated for secretary
Stephenson,
neer, accompanied by his wife, of state. Tom Campbell was the
unanimous nominee
arrived home Saturday having Republican
was
seen to the loading and shipping for governor. Wiley Jones gen
renominated for attorney
of the big engine.
eral.
In Greenlee county A. H. Sla
ughter was nominated over Jas.
HOUSE Cash for shenll on the DemoGIGANTIC WHOLSALE
for
Few people in Lordsburg rea- cratic ticket. Anderson
attreasurer,
for
Ilorton
district
lize that this town maintains one
Kirby
torney,
and
assessor
for
of the largest and most modern
wholesale liquor houses in the Dutton and Moon for supervisors
The
southwest containing several were other nominations.
at Morenci will be contested.
trainloads of wines, beers and vote
Ryo Miles lead in the nominawhiskeys of every grade and detion
for sheriff of Pima county.
scription.
Morris and Wright
arc the owners of this big. busiDeath Of Baby
ness that supplies the personal
use wants in Arizona many days
Rebekah Jane the little daugh-o- f
sooner than El Paso or Los Ange
Mr. and Mrs. Elias J. Wood
any
les and at prices lower than
born at Lordsburg, New
was
and less freight and express to Mexico January the 13th 1915
pay.
and died September the 6th. It
J. S. Brown runs Morris and was attacked by a severe case of
Wright a close second in this big dissentary and was brought to
trade and is building up quite a town the next day by its parents.
business iri the personal use line No means were spared to bring
in Arizona.
about its recovery but it gradually grew worse until on September the 12th when tired nature
gave way and it sank to rest.
Married In Michigan
The funeral services were con
Word was received here the ducted from the home of Dr. and
Fred
week
Kroll,
of
that
last the
Mrs.
DeMoss at which place
the engineer of the 85 Mining death came, by M. S. Boyer in
Company, who was on his vaca- the presence of a goodly number
tion in Michigan had married of sympathizing friends and all
the "light of his eyes"and would that was mortal of Rebekah was
soon be returning home. Con- laid to rest in Thorn wood cemegratulations Fred!
tery.
The parents have the profound
sympathy of the entire commuTompkins Canon School Opens nity in this sad hour of bereaveThe Tompkins Canon school ment.
opened "Monday morning with a
Rev. M. S. Bower
large attendance from the Gold
Hill district. Miss Dobbins of
Deming is teacher at the sclfool
The best job printing at the
f.ihcrni.
this year.

New Engine En Route

Ready to Wear

CLOTHES
Styleplus Famous $17 Suits
Capp's Clothes at $15 to $25
King's Pants, Fall Shipment
SPECIAL LOT OF APRONS
AT 50c to $1.00

Walkover Shoes
In The Dry Goods Department

THE

Kiner's Kandies Keep

Gold Hill Precinct Abolished
Killed On Duncan Road
On petition of a majority of the
Juan Ramos of Clifton, Ariz.,
was instantly killed Saturday voters of Precinct No. 16, Gold
evening about 5:30 o'clock, when Hill, askimr for the abolishment
a Ford touring ear which he was 'of said precinct, it was ordered
driving skidded on the Duncan by the board of county commisroad about 14 miles northwest of sioners that said Precinct No. 16,
Lordsburg, turning over three Gold Hill.be abolished and the
boundaries of it be added to
times, breaking Ramos' neck.
Four other passengers in the Precinct No. 20. Lordsburg. and
car escaped injury, one receiving all qualified voters of said Prea broken arm. Ramos left here cinct are authorized to be regisen route to Clifton about o'clock tered in Precinct 20 and he
to vote at the voting place,
Saturday afternoon following a
heavy lain storm that Hooded Lordsburg in the future.
the roads. He was going at a The county commissioners have
rate of about 20 miles an hour also appointed registration boards
Grant county.
when the car skidded, leaving for the Precincts
the road and turning completely
over three times. A. A. William
School Opens Monday
and son were first to reach'-thcar and found Ramos "Head.
The Lordsburg grammar school
They brought his body and the begins its
term Monother occupants of the car into day morning, September 18th on
Lordsburg.
well schedule time. Supt.
Ramos is
Padgett
known citizen of Clifton where arrived here Wednesday and the
he has lived for several jears. other
teachers aro
Ho is suryived by a wife and are expected soon.
several childrenr
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The 85 mine school will not
open for a few weeks, or until the
new building is completed. The
new Lordsburg high school is
expected to be ready by the
middle of next month.

District Court
B. Moreno, the local merchant,
who was indicted on a charge c f
assault with intent to murder,
was found guilty by the petit
jury Tuesday afternoon. SentIn Tho

CAItM. it

III

1n

fttittj 5m
"Well, I reckon

BUY

HOMESTEADS
AND ADDITIONAL

lit?

will flml out next November

1"

TRAIN ROBBERY
A

LANDS
N. M.

LA GOOD

OLD

DAYS

Last Wednesday night the
At the .Las Cruces,
land office this week a number of Golden State Limited on the 15.
sales of isolated tracts, handled P. & S. W. was attacked by
by the local U. S. land Commis- - masked bandits a short distance
íoner, will come up lor sale out oi Koaeo, n. ni. i ne ex- Several applicants will be there press and baggage cars and
but others will be re- - sne were cut off from the train
presented by agents. Most of under directions of said hold-u- p
men. Attempts were made to
these sales were applied for
bout nine months ago, special blow the safe in the express car,
affidavits being sent the commis-- without success and all the
bers got away with was a braKe- at Washington.
The sales under the first pro-- man's watch. No one was
jui'ed in the transaction and no
in H,p iqnl.itPfl
call for the sale of lands too 0110 1!IS been caught.
rough for cultivation, at $1.25
per acre, providing they adjoin
VISITING CARD SPECIAL
lands held by the entryman and
The Western Liberl offers for
have neen onenerl to settlement
for two years. Persons holding"'0 weeks' special. 100 visi tine
at 65c. Over twelve difacre Homestead may taKe advantage of this act. The sales ferent styles of late type to
this week include lands near the select from and a card case given
Call
Gila river, lands in the Burro FRKfcJ with each order.
mountains and lands on the ilat and look at our samples. We
offer this special pricedespite the
near Lordsburg.
The Lordsburg U. S. commis- high price of printing materials,
sioner will be glad to send any- for two weeks only.
one a free circular relative to the
Read Hip LIBERAL ail thie
isolated tract laws.
veck.
a-- 1

1

i.
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DRY FARMING

COME

ence will be passed upon him
next week.
A. Várela, who was charged
with the larceny of J. L.
automobile and a Mexican from the 85 mine who was
charged with assault upon
both pleaded guilty.
The grand jury returned a
in the case of Robert Guess,
who was forced to kill a Mexican
in self- - lefence, at the Guess
ranch.
The case of Tom Scarborogh
and Chas. Moore Have been continued on the dockets of thf coiut.
Three murder cases will come
up for trial the first of the week.

White For Legislature

state school superintendent, who failed for
in the state Democratic convention last week has
been named by the executive
committee of the Democratic
party of Grant county as a candidate for representative in the
lower house of the legislature,
A. N. White,

tt.

no-bi-

ll

who declined

vice l'l D. Nixon,

the candidacy owing to his con-- .
templated removal from the state.

j

Attorney R. R. Ryan has been
made county chairman, vice W.
B. Walton, resigned.

Card Of Thanks
desire to express our deep
gratitude to our many friends
We

Vauyhl Is Nominated

For District Attorney who were so kind and helping
At the Democratic district con- dining the illness of our little
daughter.
vention held in S ver City
Mr. and Mr. E. J. Wood
.1. S. Vaught, of Deming
one of the best known lawyers
I

Sit-urda-

y.

of fcouthwestei ii New Mexico,'
AT THE STAR
was nominated for district at-- ;
torney of the Sixth judicial dist-The first of the Metro pictures
rict. Mr. Vaught's name was
the only one to come before the, was shown at the St u theatre
convention and his selection was on Thursday night t a large
audience and the big features
.made by acclamation.
u ill be continued.
Some of tho
world's best talent is seen in
S. M. Chase and John Oleesom Metro pictures and the plot is
ven special attention making
were business visitois in Duncan
a combination excelled by none.
Wednesday.
The Saturday night feature
Mr. and Mis. T. L. Lowe and
Mr. and Mrs. Wehster Brewer "The Stingeree" continues to
of Silver City were visitors here pack the house.
Wednesday afternoon, motoring
Next Tmsday, the Mth epiin Mr. Lowe's Packard
sode of the Mysteries of Myra,
nf tho ron over
will be shown.
commercial
;

TO MEET AT EL PASO
QREATEST GATHERING THAT HAB
BEEN HELD IN THE HISTORY
OF THE PREMIER FARMERS ORGANIZATION.

ers- -

lnlore trd

In

the work

gies, apd a number

or

nrrnnlzations hold memberships
The permanency and steady growth
of this Farm Congros at onre dHtin
R'tlshes It from the passing Huong ('
ongresüps and organizations of vari
ELEPHANT BUTTE DAM
our nstures which spring up, only li
WILL BE DEDICATED subido when tho local or temporal-rpReon for their existence disappear..
"Education" I the keynote of the In
By President Wilson as Opening Event
lernatlonal Farm Congress, nnd In It,
International
of the Meeting.
annual programs and in the exhibit
Expo
Soil Products Exhibition Will
assembled at tho
sltlon this feature Is mobt apparent.
Be Held At El Paso At
Last year, at Denver, the l ongrei-.-anthe Same Time.
Exposition had oxhlblts from
practically every western state, from
The International Farm Congrese several of the Canadian province-ansched(tho
Congress)
from nine federal and state e
uled to meet at Él Paso, Texas, Octo- pwiment stations;
government ex
ber 19, 20 and 2,1, 1916.
i,ihit frnm Australia. Canada and thcounty ex
Ex- - tTnltBfl State r thirty-twThe International
position, which is conduelen Dy ana uihlts; twenty Ave club exhibits ol
undor the management of the Con- boys and girls; hundreds ot exhibit-b- y
from over;
farmer
gress, will also moot In Kl Paso, th
Individual
dato for tho lattori being October 11 western state, and fiom Canada,
to 24, Inclusive
The Congress program will com
Heglnnlng with an attendance of n prise lectures, nddrosBea ann teportt
covering the various divisions ol
few bundled earnest delégate) from
dozen western states at Denver ten scientific achievement In agricultura'
and allied progress, with ample Urn.
years ago, the International
Congress has advancd rapidly to for open discussion or the same, in
the position of the largest and mo' subjects ot mial credits, distitnution
Influential organisation In the world and inaiketlng, farm lenanev, nira
of men Interoited In tho advancement education, conservation of mol.Uuic
of agriculture and allied pursuits. It3 Irrigation, drainage, fotostry. daliylnp
membership I composed of leading soil tillage, feeding, soil fertility, rooc
farmers In every western state and In roads, olc, will leceivo tun U'ienimn
the Canadian provinces, representa Many of the world's highest authoil
Uvea if twenty or more countries In ties will be heard from tho Conjrwf
both hemispheres, and of the majority platform.
Present Indications are that He
of th& department heads and workers
a!
of all the state and federal agricul- number of exhibits and oxhlbltora
th
considerably
exceed
will
El
Paso
statlonn
experiment
colleges
and
tural
In record of Inst year or any prevlta
In the t'nlted States and Canala.
men and oth ', ear.
addition, mnny buMni-s.
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IN OUR DOUBLE GLASS REFRIGERATOR
In The Drug Department
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New Shipment Of
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See Our Lino of

School Shoes
The Roberts '& Lealiy Mercantile

Incorporated

Co.
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NEW MEXICO

Paris V. Duih, Editor ar.d Ownarw
Published EYery Friday.

FOREIGN

NEWS TO DATE
IN PARAGRAPHS

Queen Victoria of Sweden Is 111 and
confined to her bed.
Parliament confirmed the compromiso cabinet, as proposed by Premier
Tuan Chl-JuAt Cairo, Egypt, the ministry of agriculture reports the average condition of cotton at 80 per cent.
Official figures on Yukon territory's
flrot' voto on prohibition give tho
"wots" a majority of only three votes
for tho entire territory.
Canada has 31CG93 men under arms.
During August there wero 7.24C enlistments, as against 8,075 In July; 10,796
In June nnd 15,090 In May.
Baron Von Dem
the German minister to Rumania, left Bucharest for Berlin . by
way of Russia under a Russian safe
conduct,
"It Is not likely that Great Britain
wilt chango her blacklist policy at tho
request of the United States," said
Lord Robert Cecil, minister of wnr
trade, In discussing the possible effect
of recent American retaliatory legislation.
The Trades Union Congress, representing nearly 2,500,000 organized
workers of Groat Britain, took nn unexpected step by adopting, with a majority of more than 1,000,000 votes, a
resolution virtually Indorsing the principle of protection.
Tho bodies of the eighteen Zeppelin
sailors burned to death when their airship was brought down In the recent
raid were burled three miles rom
Cuffloy, England, but not with mill-tnrobservances.
The Church of
England burial service wns used.

BRITISH CAPTURE
SOMMETRENGHES

DEBACA FOB GOVERNOR

l.

lf n innn kicks nil the tlrac his
In tho world becomes Insecure.
Something to worry about: Thomas
Edison says mun Is not perfect yet
Still, many have been bitten by
sharks who never wont near tho wa
ter.
When pcaco Is established It should
be modo secure, permanent and

Counting up tho enemy's losses Is
nbout tho only pastlmo left to Europe
nowadays.
Europo's best and bravest continues
to fall In ghastly heaps on countless
battlefields.
Horso racing without betting Is ono
of those things that you read nbout In
fairy stories.
Tho right sort of patriot will swat
tho fly, watch his gurbago can and keep
his premises clean.

Experience proves that It Is a lot of
troublo to Indue a mosquito to sit
on tho hot end of punk.
If ono hnd to be n soldier ono might
prefer being sentinel on an Alpino
snow field In this weather.

CAUGHT FROM THE NETWORK 01
WIRES ROUND ABOUT
THE WORLD.

DURING THE PAST WEEK
RECORD OF IMPORTANT EVENTS
CONDENSED FOR BUSY

Nwpr tfmoit ttw. esrTtee,

ABOUT; THE WAR
Paris claims fresh gain near FIcuryr
In the Verdun sector.
Russians bombarded towns close to
Lemberg, setting Hallcz, sixty miles
distant, afire.
Russians continuo to drive Turks
from strong mountain positions near
Ognott, in Armenia.
Germans surrender to British tho
chief seaport
city of
of German East Africa.
British and French, In Somnio region, capture four towns from Germans and take moro than 5,000 prisoners.
The Rumanians continue their offensive in eastern Transylvania and
also have occupied Orsova on the Dan-

Tho chief troublo with the hot ube.
weather Is the advlco we get from docThe Albanian front reports further
tors and others to keep cool.
advances by the Italian troops, although Berlin claims tho recapture of
Speaking of competent meteorolo- recently loBt positions.
gists, Uiero Is the person who Is alDulgarlan and Turkish troops havo
ways trying to befog tho Issue.
occupied Baltjik anud two other
Sofia reports, and the fortress
"Will tho blondo become extinct?"
of Dobrltch or BazardJlk has boon
Maybe, but the
asks an exchange.
taken.
undoubtedly won't.
Russians push back center of the
Mnchlne guns aro playing nn Impor- Austrian army commanded by Archtant part In tho European wnr. And duke Charles in Galicia and have captured 4,500 prisoners. Uerlln ndmlts
they aro the kind that never Jam.
the reverse.
Eactern Rumania has become a
There arc, truly enough, too many
hours of dnyllght Just now, but those fighting ground and the opposing arm
In Uio wrong place aro tho a. m. ones. les are engaged from tho lllack Sea.
to the Danube, along a front of about
Thcro wns a man who prophesied seventy miles.
this would be a "summcrlcss summer,"
That another Zeppelin airship was
but ho probably succumbed to the badly damaged In tho raid on the Engheat.
lish southeastern counties in addition
to the ono destroyed wns Indicated In
Our summer fishermen know when nn official statement given out at Lonto draw the lino when they're fishing, don by tho government press bureau.
but not when they're telling fish
aro fighting desperately to hold back tho Russians advancing on Hallcz.
I'etrograd says
Should times grow much harder, the Austro-Gcrmaforces havo fallen
thero won't be any Christmas dinner back to the western bank of tho Gnlta
for anybody to cat in any capital ef Lipa, whllo Vienna asserts troops of
Europe.
the central powers aro holding their
own.
having
It
been definitely established
Gorman nnd Bulgarian troops havo
that handshaking spreads germs, we captured
tho Rumanian stronghold of
nre all the more proud of our heroic
Turtakai, with 20,000 prisoners and
politicians.
100 guns.
Roth armies lost heavily
It Is said that Americans nro hated in the battlo for possession of tho
Vienna admits retirement
by tho Viennese. This Is ungrateful fortress.
after the way wo patronizo their on both tho Itussinn and Rumanian
fronts under pressure,
operettas.
sea-prot-

light-heade-

d

SPORTING NEWS
StnndlnK r Wralrcn Lengiir Clubs.
CLUHS
Won.
Pet.
4Ü
88
Omaha
.662
S6
77
Lincoln
.579
Hloux City
.519
f9
fifi
G7
Des Mutilen
.504
63
Denver
"2
.I7
Topaka
6S
75
.453
57
St. Joseph
78
.422
54
81
Wichita
.400

lnt.

.

At Cednr Point, Ohio, Johnny
retained his title of featherweight champion by knocking out
Chancy In tho third found.
Duke Kahannmouk equaled tils own
world record for 100 yards at Honolulu, winning the national swimming
championship for the distance In

Kit-ban- o

53

5

seconds.

Fred Fulton of Rochester, Minn.,
aspirant to the heavyweight championship title, was given a newspaper decision over Dan (Porky) Flynn of Boston in a
bout
at St. Paul, Minn.
Freddie Welsh retained his title of
champion lightweight pugilist of the
world at Colorado Springs after going
the full scheduled twenty rounds with
Charlio Whito of Chicago.
Referee
Billy Rocho of New York awarded
Welsh tho decision on points.
At London Solly Joel refused Í250,-00which has been offered for his
famous race horse. Pommorn, by a
prominent foreign bityor. This is an
ndvnnco of $50,000 over tho present
record prlco ever paid for a stallion
$200,000 having bought Prince Palatine.
A now world's record for a woman
rider was made at Rocky Ford, Colo.,
when Juanita Edgar rodo III Romondo
to victory around the mile track In the
WESTERN
Wntormolon Day derby.
The larger sugar rnflnerlos of San 1:48. Miss Edgar won Hor time was
a number
Francisco announced a drop of 75 of professional jockeys over wns
given
and
cents a hundred pounds In refined much
credit for her skillful handling
sugar.
,
of her horse.
Prompt action by tho American conGENERAL
sul In Alexandria, Egypt, prevented
A blanket test case of tho Adnmson
the execution of llonry Iloeleeher on
law Is planned.
tho charge of being a German spy. eight-hou- r
Hoolcher Is an American citizen.
Threo thousand grocery clerks wont
on strike In Now York, Jersey City,
Gov. Hiram W. Johnson characterNewnrk and outlying towns.
ized at Sacramento, Calif., as "nonTho National American Woman Sufsense" threats mndo in two letters to
kill him If ho did not havo cortaln frage Association by an overwhelming
large sums of money In a designated vote decided to continue Its present
plnce near tho state capítol.
policy of working for equal rights
That deflnlto plans wero outlined through both national and statu legisat recent conferences between Presi- lation.
Tho Prosbyterlans have collected
dent Wilson nnd pence advocates for
f
bringing about peaco In Europe, was nearly
of the $10,000,000 fund
tho declaration mado by Chancellor for aged nnd dlsnblod ministers and
David Starr Jordan of Stanford Unitheir dependents, the total having
versity, who roturned from Washing- roached $4,000,000, It was Announced
ton.
at Philadelphia.
r
Tho
of France floated from
WASHINGTON
Tho 15,000 gunrdsmon roturned from many buildings In New York while
tho border by tho rocent order of tho thousands of citizens woro buttons
Wnr Department wore ordorad out of bearing tho French nntlonal emblem
tho federal service. Tho guardsmen In celebration of Lafayotte day, comremaining on tho border stay there memorating tho 159th anniversary of
tho birth of the distinguished Frenchfor tho prosont.
man.
The sosslon of tho Sixty-fourtConThe German admiralty has raised
gress which closed Sopt. 8 was
the battlo cruiser Luotzow nnd tho
chlofly for tho enormous
it mndo in tho army and navy cruiser Rostok, both sunk attar tho
for tho dufon8o of tho country. Im- battlo of Jutland, according to Mrs,
portant bills passed by tho Congross E. A. Vorotzlch of Hamburg, wife of
a Gorman official In tho Orient, who
slnco last December Include:
Preparedness, rural crodlts, Philippines, nrrlved at San Francisco from Hamburg.
child labor, vocational training,
compensation, shipping, good
Congressman Thomas J. Scully of
roads, omorgency rovonue, rivers nnd New Jorsoy announced tho recolpt of
harbors, railroad olght-hou- r
day. Other n chock for $2,500 from President WilImportnnt acts wore tho ratification of son. Tho monoy Is to bo divided
tho Nlcnrnguuu and Haitian treaties among Monmouth county hospitals In
and the confirmation of Louis D. Bran-dol- accordance with tho President's agreeas associate justlco of tho United ment In accepting Shadow Lawn as
Stntos Supromo Court.
his summer home.
Trado between Mexico and the
An nmandmont to tho omorgency
revonue bill offored by Sonator Lee of Unltod States broke all records In the
Maryland, and accepted by tho Son- fiscal yoar ended June 30. A compilaata, oxtonds to til men in the servlco tion shows that Imports from Mexico
the boneflts of the law appropriating wero $97.070,514, against $77,012,091 In
$2,000,000 for relief of dependents of 1915 nnd $92,C90,5Cfi In 1914, the forNational gunrdsmon and regulara sent mer high record year. Exports to Molto tho border In rosponse to President leo amounted to $48,308,542, a gain of
$14,000,000 over 1915 nnd $10,000,000
Wilson's call on Juno 18.
A report from tho forolgn rotations over 1914.
At Hodgenvllle, Ky., Prosldont Wilcommittee, recommending ratification
of tho treaty with Denmark for pur- son paid tribute to the memory of
chase of the Danish West Indies for Abrahat Lincoln bofore the humble
log cabin In Laruo county whuro the
125,000,000 was submitted to the Sen-atCivil War President was born.
In oxeoutlvn sotslon.
Austro-Germnn-

s

n

$14.887,820 which wo spent for
last year likewise helped the
other side of tho world get back some
of tho money that wns spent for

Thnt

gems

Tho woman who talked two hours

and forty minutes over the telephone
without stopping must havo heard
something particularly racy about ber
neighbors.
Doctor Illrschlierg says every person
ought to seek tho cause of his headaches. Most men do, and they ünd It
unci then they accumulate
hcadachus.

other

Tho French are said to be suffering
from n scnrclty of knitting needles.
War'H greatest sufferers always were
tho women.
When n man Is wild to have been "as
Bobor as could !u" does that mean thnt
ho couldn't be entirely sober If he
wished to be?

Unhappy fumlllo lacking n little
fairy In their homo seoiii determined
to innko tho bust of It by buying n
grnphophone.
In trying to find u substitute for
gasoline, the chciipest ami most available sems to havo been overlooked
nnmoly, legs.
A clergyman says thnt walking In
no way conflicts with the proper observance of the Sabbath. Unhappily
It furiously conflicts
with modern
I (I ens of laxy luxury.

Tho statisticians an saying thnt
the price of food has decreased one
per cunt n romimml with a year ago.
Only n stHflNtlclHii, however, is able to
discover a minuto fu ft like this.

The treasury department snys that
half dollars are illKtippttirlug from circulation. It doe seem hard to get
enough of I hem.

I'erhapK vacations should como suddenly as u surprise. Thf anticipated
vn cat Ion as It draws nigh mokes
work doubly dlfllcult.

Mans Hummer shirt unlsi can't bo
comfortable so long ii hlx trousers
luivi
in lil up ni mi
iiHpndpra
or I'
I'he vh- -' 'txeir -- hould
rvlo
fr

0

one-hal-

work-men'-

BEAT
GERMAN
BACK
IN FRANCE, GALICIA
AND RUMANIA.

s

s

o

A. A.

for

Jones Unanimously Nominated
U. S. Senator and Wm. B.
Walton for Congressman.

STATE NEWS
Western Newspaper Union News Service.
COMINO KV2NT,

8
Sept.
Fair nt Artcsla.
6
Sept.
Fair at Dexter.
Sept. 8
State Fair nt Albuquerque.
0
Auto lince at Clovla.
Santa Fó. The Democratic stnto Sept.
3
Sept.
Live Stock and Product!
convention finished Its work with tho
Exposition nt Itoswell.
9
First annual Cowboys
nomination of the stato nnd congres- Sept.
General Roundup nt Tucumcarl.
sional ticket as follows:
Sept. 28 Fair at Greenville.
For United States Senator A. A. Oct. 3 Woman's Clube annual mailing at Las Vegaa.
Jones of San Miguel county.
Oct.
New Mexico ilankera' Aaaocl-ntloConvention nt Grand Canon.
For Member of Congross William
Aria.
B. Walton of Grant county.
3
Oct.
Dona Ana County Fair at
For Governor Ezeklel C. do Baca
Las Cruces.
of San Miguel county.
acres of mineral land
About 800
For Lieutenant Governor William
district has. been
Cerrillos
In
the
C. McDonald of Lincoln county,
For "Secretary of State Antonio Lu- sold.
cero of San Miguel county.
Jose Chavez of Barelas was given

Western Newspaper Union News Service.

HALICZ FORT BLOWN UP
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RUNNING MATE.

PRESENT EXECUTIVE

GERMANIC ALLIES TAKE FORT
RESS OF SILLISTRIA, ON
THE DANUBE.
Western Newspaper Union New

Bervlce.

Important gains
aro recorded for tho allies on tho
Somrao sector in the French nnd British official statements.
On a front
of more than a quarter mile tho British gained 300 yards east of High
wood, and northeast of Pozleres captured COO yards of German trenches.
German casualties, according to the
British, wore extremely heavy. Likewise, the French, forcing the attack
In tho Verdun sector, captured a
whole section of German trenches
east' of Fleury. Fighting on threo
fronts, tho Rumanians have dealt
hard blows at the armies of the central powers.
In southeastern
Rumanian troops and Russinn
troops have driven the Bulgarians
from tho fortified town of Bazardjlk.
The Bulgarians also were forced to
evacuate another town In Dobrudja.
In northern Transylvania the Rumanians have occupied Olah Toplltza
and a number of other towns. Bucharest records tho repulso of an Austrian attack south of Mehadia on tho
Danube. The fall of Hallcz, southeast
of Lemburg, in Galicia, appears Imminent. Austrinns are reported to bo
blowing up tho forts in Hallcz and
Russians are said to have occupied
some of them. It Is unofficially reported that tho Russians on the left bank
of the Dnlostor are bombarding tho
retrcntlng Austrians.
On the Sommo French havo captured a small wood east of
and tho British have taken
a German trench In tho High wood.
Berlin asserts that a British enterprise in High wood and a French attack against tho
sector failed.
Tho French war office says 7,700
Germans have been captured since
Sept. 3.
Official announcement was made at
Berlin that the German and Bulgarian
forces thnt are invading eastern Rumania have captured the Rumanian
fortress of Slllstria, on the Danube,
sixty mllos southeast of Bucharest.
West of Lake Ostrovo tho Serbians,
after a violent engagement, captured
a height. On tho rest of the front
only artillery engagements have taken
London,

Sopt. 12.

Belloy-En-Santerr- e

Bcrny-Denlecou-

place.
In an attack on tho Trentlno, Aus-

trian forces broke through the Italian
trenches, but n counter attack, Rome
says, recovered a great part of the
lost ground. An Austrian nttack in
tho Tofana zone was repulsed by
Italians.
German casualties in tho war during tho month of August, according
to a compilation at London from the
.
German casualty lists, totalled
This brings the Gorman total
slnco tho beginning of the war, as
compiled from tho samo sources, to
240,-900-

3,375,000.

Survey for Oil and Gas at Pueblo.
Washington. Representative Keating of Colorado asked tho United
States Geological Survey to make a
survey around Pueblo with a viow to
developing ol and gas.
THREE KILLED

IN AUTO WRECK.

Train Grinds Car Under Pilot Near

Loveland Depot.
Loveland.
Threo persons were
killed nnd a fourth fatally Injured
whon a Colorado & Southern train
lilt an automobile at First Btrcet, on
the edge of tho city, and turned the
machine over several times. Tho bod-loof tho dead woro wedged under
tho engine pilot nnd extracted after
in hour's work In taking the pilot
from Its place. The dead: Jamos L.
Hodelson, 32 years old, of 129 West
Fifth streot, Loveland; Mrs. Georgia
Hedelson, his wife, 30 years old; Mrs.
Clara Jones, S3 years old. Fatally
Mrs. Julia A. Lent, mother ol
Mrs. Hedelson, CO years old, of Eureka, Kan.

To Tell Marshall of Nomination.
New York. Vico President Marshall Is to be notified of his nomination Sopt. 10. Gov. Samuel Ralston
of Indiana will introduco
Martin II. Glynn of Now York, chairman
.
of tho notification committee.
Glynn will formally notify Marshall and tho vice presldont will
Bliss Will Tell Mexican Facts.
Washington. Secrotury Bakor has
granted tho request of the American-Mexica.
to havo
Commission
Tasker II. Bliss, assistant chief
of staff, go to Now London, Conn., to
give tho commissioners Information
ho has gathered first hand concerning tho military situation along the
International boundary.
MaJ.-Gon-

American Consul In Charge.
Berlin A dispatch from Budapest
hays the American
l
has
taken charge of Rumanian Interests
consul-genera-

n
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For Stato Treasurer

of Rio Arriba county.

For

Corporation

Bonifacio

Montoya

11.

Leroy Hall a

Jail sentenco for beating

sixty-du-

his wife.

Commissioner
The formal opening of Albuquer- ,
of
Sandoval que's Y. M. C. A. will bo held

county.
For Attorney General Harry L.
Patton of Curry county.
a
For Superintendent of Public Instruction
J. L. C. Swlnney of San
Juan county.
For Commissioner of Public Lands
George A. Davlsson
of Chaves
county.
For State Auditor Miguel A, Otero
of Santa Fé county.
For Associate Justice of tho Supreme Court Nelll B. Field of Bernalillo county.
For Presidential Electora James
N. Upton of Luna county; Felix Garcia of Rio Arriba county; Joso O. Chavez of Valencia county.
Governor W. C. McDonald wns nominated for lieutenant governor, tho position now held by de Baca. Tho governor expressed his wish to bo "as
good a lieutenant governor to do Baca
as de Baca hadheon to him."
Delegates from Taos, Colfax, Union
and Quay counties nominated H.'A.
Klker as Democratic candidate for
district attorney for thoso counties.
O. L. Phillips of Raton Is the Republican nominee.

Mining Congress Delegates Named.
Santa F5. Governor McDonald appointed the folowlng delegates to tho
nineteenth annual convention of tin
American Mining Congress at Chicago, Nov. 13 to 10: John W. Hewitt,
White Oaks; W. W. Rldson, Gallup:
Thomas O'Brien, Dawson; John M.
Sully, Hurley; Georgo Utter, Silver
City; John Robertson, Nogal; F. A.
Jones, Socorro; J. H. Gilchrist, Fierro;
Haines Grldley, San Pedro, and A. T.

Sun-day-

Sept. 24.
E. U. Brown, of Estancia, has a
field of beans about
fine
ready for harvest.
Arthur Sellgman of Snnta Fó was
chosen chalrninn of the Democratic
State Central Committee.
The model for the now depot and
Harvey House to be built at Gallup
the first of the year has been placed
on display.
A long postmastershlp contest has
been settled by tnj appointment ot
Mrs. Ethel Harper as postmistress at
Mills, Mora county.
160-acr- e

The sixth annual meeting of tho

New Mexico State Federation ot
.Women's Clubs will be held In Las
Vegas Oct. .3, 4 nnd 5.
A. A. Jones of East Las Vegas, assistant secretary of tho Interior, resigned to become Democratic candidato for the U. S. cnate.
Forty-fou- r
rattlesnakes wero killed
In less than an hour by J. H.
P. R. McDaniels and Ed Whlto,
on a homestead in Curry county.
resident of tho
George A. Zandt,
country two miles southeast of Tucumcarl, was found dead In his bed
following the sound ot nn exploding
WU-met-

shotgun.
It Is estimated that before tho end
ot this month New Mexico's regiment
of guardsmen at tho border can well
stand the addition of some hundred
and fifty men.
The San Jon community was given
a shock when it was learned that
Mrs. C. L. Owens had been accidentally shot in tho abdomen by her
Mclntyrc, Ellzabethtown.
brother, Arthur Skoglund.
Plant Poplars Along Highway.
were arrested
Two Old Mexicans
Santa Fé To lino tho Santa
nt the stock pens at Tucumcarl
highway over La Bajada charged with threatening tho Hfo and
hill with Carolina poplars Is the plan property of one Teo Martinez, who
of Chairman Arthur Sollgman of tho lives west of Tucumcarl about four
Santa Fé county road board. Tho ex- miles.
pense will bo met by private subscripArticles ot incorporation wero filed
tions and threo miles of poplars to in the office of the Stato Corporation
lino each sido of tho road from tho Commission by tho First Spiritualistic
United Statos Indian school toward church of Roswell, the registered ofAlbuuerquc, will be sot out at tho first fice being In Roswell, and Mrs. Ethel
opportunity.
Fowler Is designated as statutory
agent.
Ship Eleven Car Loads of Pears.
'Three districts In Rio Arriba count"
Las Cruces The Mesilla Valley
Fruit Association has shipped this were granted state aid to build school
season eleven cars of pears, all but houses, district No. 80 receiving ?70'l
houses, district No.
a very few being Bartletts. Of thoso for two school
ten cars went to Now Orleans and 75 getting $350 nnd district No. 23 bolng given $150 additional to Its former
one to Denver.
grant.
Leo Longacre, a resident of tho
Costilla Man Shot and Killed
Costilla. Word was received hero Alamo district ot Guadalupe county,
from Rawlins, Wyo., stating that A- who la accused cf having beaten J. A.
lberto Swartz nnd another man whoso Jones, a neighbor, Into unconsciousnamo was not given, were shot and ness with a rock, has been held to the
both killer by Frank Chaves, "also Guadalupo county grand jury In bond
ot $500,
from Nev Mexico."
The NAN ranch ot about 300,000
Two Killed at Chino Plant.
acres at Dwyor haB been sold for
Silver , City W. T. Porter, steam 1250,000.
shovel engineer, and A. E. Butcher,
Mining
crancsman, employed by tho Chino pecially Interests In Sew Mexico, esat Mogollón, are Involved In
Copper Company at tho Santa Rita a
which has been bogun
mining camp, wero fatally Injured by will contest
to enforce a trust deed nlloged
when tho big steam shovel which to suit
have been mado by F. X. Eborlo,
they were operating, dug Into a
Now Moxlco mining man, who
"missed shot," causing a terrific blast tho
died in Los Angeles.
which hurled tons of earth and rocks
Whlo crossing Uto creek, near
against tho shovel.
Buoyeros, a flood crest struck tho buggy In which Mr. and Mrs. Eulallo Bleu
Paving Advocates Win.
EaBt Las Vegas. Advocates of pav- and children woro riding and tho throo
ing won In tho District Court when children wero drowned. It wns with
Judgo David J. Leahy dissolved tho considerable effort that Mr. and Mrs.
temporary Injunction against tho im- Blea saved themselves.
provement of the streets surrounding
Assistant Stato Engineer Farwo'l
the plaza which ho had given some has given assurances that not less
timo ago. It is understood tho paving than Boven teams with as many men
will bo begun at pneo.
as can bo put to work will begin active
road construction In the Cimarron
Arrested on Murder Charge.
cafíon at onco and continuo tho work
Demlng W. F. DaBhloy, ono of tho until tho last of December. Arrangemen who broke, out of tho Luna ments are now being mallo with parcounty Jail In February, has boon ar tios who havo men and teams to plac
rested In Reno, Novada, and Is bolng on tho work and It is probable that
hold for tho New Mexico oftlcors on tho number will bo grontly Increased
a chargo of tho murder of tho late whon onco construction is actively
begun. .
Sheriff D. B. Stephens.
The city officials and the buslnoss
Hammers Dynamite Cap; Badly Torn. men of Clovls are In a controversy
ovor tho quostlon of paying occupaWlllard Harvo Estos, tho
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Estes, liv- tion llcensos, and the matter has boen
ing near Progresso, was Injured when takon into court on n tost.
ho hammered a dynamlto cap. Tho
Meslllai Valloy dairymen, members
boy was burned and tho flesh torn of tho Rio Grande Dairy Association,
Into shreds along his stomach and are now shipping over 300 gallons ot
milk dally to the milk depot tho assobreast.
ciation has established In El Paso.
Jaw Broken by Well Drill Bit.
An attendance of 200 lawyers at
Wlllard Will Burns, living on tho tho 1917 meeting of the Now Mexico
Mesa south cf town, was badly in- Bar Association to be held In Roswell
jured when a drill bit struck and Is the high mark set by the nowb"
broke bis Jaw.
elected officers of the organization.

WESTERN LIBERAL.

NEGLECT

SUGAR NOT NEEDED

IN PRESERVING MANURE

THE
KITCHEN
CABINET

U8E BOILING WATER AS SUBSTI.
TUTE WHEN CANNING FRUIT.
Experts of United States Department
of Agriculture Tell How Saving In
Cost May Be Effected, With
Good Results.

DISHES FOR HOT DAYS.
(Prepared by the United States Department of Agriculture.)
(From Weekly News Letter.)
trult for use In pies or salads or
us stewed fruit can he put up or
canned without the use of uny sugur
at nil, according to the cunning specially of the United Stutes department of ugrlculture. They, therefore,
advise those who, because of the high

WASTEFUL

METHOD

OF HANDLING

MANURE.

(Prepared by the United States Depnrt-meof Agriculture.)
No farming people have ever been
nblo economically to nmlntnln the fer
tility of their soils without the use of
live stock. Farming without the uso
of manures is a waste of energy and
reinita In the exhaustion of Hotls. The
neglect in preserving and increasing

nnd spread It on the land. The litter
or waste matter used for bedding not
only serves its purpose in helping to
preserve the manure, but adds con'
sldcrably to it.
When neither of
these plans can bo advantageously
used, n cheap shed conveniently lo
cated may be substituted nnd nil ma
tho quantity of farm manures has re- nuro carried to It is removed. Care
sulted in a great drain on the natural must be taken to prevent heating,
resources of the American farm, es- which Is likely to happen when horse
This can be
pecially in the Routhern part of the manure predominates.
United SUtes. The lack of Intelligent remedied by adding water when
care of the waste produpts and the needed.
While the farmer may buy plant
convenient form of commercial fertilisers have jointly been responsible for food In the form of commercial ferthe almost general neglect of farm tilizer, it will not have so beneficial
manures. A much greater value can nn effect on the crops as nn equal
bo had from commercial fertilizers amount contained In barnyard manure,
when used wisely in connection with The commercial fertilizers do not add
vegetable matter, do not promote bacmanure and green crops.
The use of barnyard manure Is the terial activity, and do not correct mebest means of improving the condition chanical defects of the soil to tho
of the soils, and the Importance of same extent as manure. A ton (2,000
manure
carefully preserving nil the manure pounds) of
horse contains about
products on tho farm for judicious uso from a well-fem the cultivated fields cannot be too 9.8 pounds of nitrogen, 5.2 pounds of
phosphoric ncld, and 0.C pounds of
strongly impressed on the farmers..
Assuming a value of "0
One of the principal reasons for the potash.
small value sometimes realized from cents a pound for nitrogen nnd five
manure of any kind is that it has not cents a pound each for phosphoric
been properly handled and through acid and potash, this plant food would
exposure and neglect has lost a largo cost $12.70 if bought In the form of
percentage of Its plant food. Prob- commercial fertilizer.
Manure Produced by Stock.
ably from 75 to 00 per cent of the
It has been estimated that the vari
fertilizing value of a crop Is left in
the manure nfter passing through the ous classes of farm animals will pronnlmal. Since the fertilizer In soluble duce about the following quantities'
form and the manure quickly begin to of solid and liquid manure during a
ferment with loss of nitrogen, we year:
Quantities of manure produced In- a
have some Idea of why It Is of the
utmost Importance to protect the year by farm animals:
Liquid
manure supply from leaching by rains,
Solid
Animal.
Pounds. Pounds.
excessive fermentation, or from other Horse
11.000
3,000
20,000
8,000
Cow
sources of loss.
7C0
3S0
Sheep
The Cornell university experiment I'llf
1,200
..
1,800
station found that as much ns SO per
By keeping stables of horses nnd
cent of tho plant-fooconstituents In
manure may be lost by leaching and cows well bedded with litter the above
unnecessary fermentation. The prob- quantities of manure am be greatly
lem Is how best nnd most economical- Increased.
The amount nnd vnlue of the nltrd-ly to prevent this loss. The best plan
where it is practicable Is to haul out gen, phosphoric acid, and potash In
the manure regularly, spread It upon manure produced by different kinds of
the land, nnd plow It under. The farm animals are shown In the ao
best results usually arc obtained by companding table.
turning under shallow. The next best
While the actual plant food con
plnn is to keep the stock under sheds talned In u ton of
or in stables with sufficient litter to barnyard manure Is worth at least
absorb all liquids. This treatment will $2.50, It Is safe to say thut the farmer
not only tnke up moisture but the con- will derive nearer $4 wortli of good
tinual trnmpltng of the nnlmal will ex- from It. Ilurnyard manure not only
clude all air, so that tho accumulation furnishes plant food but greatly Immay go on without Injury to Its qual- proves the mechanical condition of tho
ity until a convenient time to remove soli nnd multiplies benellclal bacteria
nt

d

-

d

d

COMPOSITION,

AMOUNT, AND VALUE

OF

MANURE

PRODUCED

BY

DIFFERENT KINDS OF FARM ANIMALS:

price of sugar, have bee.n thinking of
reducing the amount of fruit they put
up, to can us much of their surplus as
possible by the use of boiling water
when sugar sirup Is beyond their
means. Any fruit, they say, may he
successfully sterilized and retained In
the pack by simply adding boiling water instead of the hot sirup. Tho use
of sugnr, of course, Is desirable In
the tunning of nil kinds of fruits nnd
mnket: a better nnd ready sweetened
product. Moreover, most of the fruits
when canned in "water alone do not
retain their natural flavor, texture, and
color ns well as fruit put up In sirup.
Fruit canned without sugar to be used
for sauces or desserts must be sweetened.
Can the product the samo day It is
picked. Cull, stem, or seed, and clenn
the fruit by placing It In u strainer
nnd pouring water over It until It Is
clean. Puck the product thoroughly
In glass jars or tin cans until they are
full; use the handle of n tablespoon,
woollen ladle, or table knife for packing purposes. Pour over the fruit
boiling water iron) n kettle, place rubbers and caps la position, partially
sul If using glass Jars, seal completely If using tin cans. Plnce the containers In n sterilizing vat, such as a
wufch boiler with false bottom, or
other receptacle Improvised for the
purpose. If using n
bath
outfit, process for 30 minutes; count
time after the water has reached the
boiling point; the water must cover
the highest Jar In the container. After
sterilizing remove packs, seal glass
Jors, wrap In paper to prevent bleaching, und store In a dry, cool plnce.
If you nre canning In tin cans it will
Improve the product to plunge the cans
quickly Into cold wnter immediately
after sterilization. When using a steam
pressure cunner Instead of tho
bath, sterilize for ten minutes
with five pounds of steam pressure.
Never nllow tho pressure to go over
ten pounds.
hot-wat-

hot-wat- er

My mrraage In Us fashion shall be
nn appeal to enthusiasm in thlnKs In
life, a call to do tiling because we
love them, to love thlnxs becaure wo
do them, to keep the eyes open, the
heart warm and the ruine swift, an wo
move across the Held of
vld
fitarr Jordan.

Nltro-Wate-

Animal.
Horse ...
Cow
Sheep ...

...

Fig

973.S

8.6

...1.W5.0
...1,190.4

13.4

...1,482.6

16.8

DEVICE FOR DIGGING

5.2
6.8
7.8
7.8

9.X

TUBERS

I

9.6
8.8
11.8
6.4

12.70

418

2.4.Í

74.1
34.1

4.06
4.07

83.6

J0.O65S
.0S45
.0633

.1701

25.00

il.30
25.29
62.05

BEST SOIL FOR STRAWBERRY

Blade of Machine Lifts Potatoes and Rich Sandy Loam It Most Desirable
the Vibrating Rods Shake Off
Plants Demand an Immense
All Loose Soil.
Amount of Moisture.
The blade of this machino lifts the
The best type of soli for strawpotatoes and also some earth; the vl berry culture Is a rich sandy loum,
bratlng rods free potatoes from the hut most any kind of a soil will produce good crops provided It Is rich,
nnd of Iooso texture.
Strawberries demand nn lmmenso
amount of moisture, nnd for this reason the soil should be In good condition to hold large quantities of it. As
tho
cnpuclty of a soli
depends largely on the amount of organic matter nresent. there should ha
nn abundance of it In tho soil. This
can bo supplied by turning under n
green manuring crop of a henvy application of manure.
well-draine- d

water-holdin-

Potato Digger.

g

PEPPER AS STIMULANT

earth. It is claimed that tho digger
is simple In construction and light In Plenty of Balanced Ration and Properly Arranged House Vastly
draft Wisconsin Agriculturist.
Superior In Value.

Handful of Charcoal to Each Gallon
of Math Wilt Prevent Many Bad
Catea of Indigestion.
A supply of finely ground charcoal
is good health Insurance for poultry.

A handful of charcoal to each gallon
of mash will prevent many a bud caso
of Indigestion which is the forerunner
of the various liver troubles that annually carry off many a promising
chick.

The use of red nenner at, a stimu
lant for laying Is largely a myth;
plenty of n balunced ration and warm
quarters, properly lighted and ventilated, aro all vastly superior In vuluo
to make hens lny as compared with
excessive feeding of such a condiment ns red penner. Addlnir n llttlo
condiment occasionally to n hot wet
mash will stimulate appetite when
the fowls do not annear to ho entint
as well as usual. It should not form
a part of the dally ration, even In
cold weather.

nt

public-spirite-

d

hurd-cooke- d

lf

table-spoonf-

bot-toi-

lf

onc-hnl-

well-chlllc- d

good-flavore- d

one-hal-

dell-cut-

bo-fo- re

being washed.

Ironing Hint.
Iron the button side of ti waist In a
folded bath towel, buttons turned
downward. It will prevent them from

breaking.

Libby, McNeill & Libby'

Chicago

pork chops,

1

Insist en Libby't atl

your crocra

,

d

hnrd-cooke- d

n

INSURE HEALTH OF POULTRY

of men have ever been
breakers. Timid people, no matter how able, never mnko leaders.
Fearlessness nnd originality are characteristics of all men of progress.

Both contain leu heat producing
properties than heavy meats.
Try them (or summer luncheon
And picnic tidbits.

prep-nrntlo-

lf

RED

traders

It seems a small thing to mention,
n
but there Is great waste In the
of vegetables, es
It Is not necessary to eliminate meat
pecially In peeling potaentirely from the diet In hot weathtoes. In tho days before
er, but those who servo
tho potato peeler was InIt In small quantities and
vented n
less often, replacing It
man gave a large endowwith foods which conment to tho collego vistain the elements of the
ited by his agent that
meat without Its
showed
tho greatest
qualities will
economy in peeling potafind they nre better nblo
toes.
Perhaps the old
to endure the bent.
talc of the prince lookSalmon
Salad. Chop ing
for n bride, who nsked for tho bread
fino two
eggs nnd a dozen small bowls In the homes of several charmcucumber pickles; ndd to n can of ing ninldcns, wishing to feed his horse
salmon that has been fluked.
Mix with the scrapings, might be well to
with it mayonnaise dressing und serve revive. Those who snved much dough,
thinking to gain favor were disapon crisp well chilled lettuce.
Another hearty salad Is prepnred pointed for he chose the girl with tho
with hoi led rice seasoned with finely howl so clenn that there were no scrapchopped onion nnd French dressing. ings, ns that Indicated to him n careArrange on a salad plate nnd garnish ful, frugal wife, for which ho wus
with drained sardines nnd minced looking.
Where vcgctnbles nro to be served
parsley nnd pickled beets.
Tnke a crisp young cabbage hol- alone, select the best looking ones,
lowed out fifr a howl and shred the leaving tho less sightly ones for soups,
tender portion, mixing It with equnl sensonlngs and stews.
A tahlcspoouful of peas or tomntoes
parts of celery and a llttlo chopped
onion.
Servo with a good boiled should bo saved and ndded to the roast
beef grnvy on the morrow or to Uie
dressing.
Very ripe quinces peeled nnd sliced, vegetable salad. A singlo fresh tosensoned
with minced chives nnd mato may be quartered and served as
served with French dressing nre also a garnish.
A half cupful of peas mny be ndded
a welcome vnrlcty. Bananas aro nenr-l- y
always with us and they are good to tomorrow's omelet nnd thus mnko
n tnsty dish rather than a plain omewith nuts.
Apples with celery and nuts Is an- let.
Wnter In which rice Is cooked addother
combination n3 well
ns sliced apple and shredded green ed to milk makes a Hue cream soup for
pepper with nuts, served with may- dinner.
One cupful ot mnslied potntoes will
onnaise dressing.
By cooking a double portion of vege- make several croquettes, or patties, or
tables one day you have ampio for Ush balls.
The green tops of the celery nro Just
salads for the next. Snlads that can
be served ns substitutes for meats as good for flavoring tho stew or soup
are easily made, economical, and save as the more tender portions.
Mutllns left from breakfast mny bo
tho cook as well as the overworked dipulled npnrt and toustcd. Pieces of
gestive system.
Baked Bean Salad. Plnce In n bowl cuke served with a simple custard and
n few slices of onion nnd turn over a sliced banana, Is n dainty dessert
them n pint of baked beans,' season and one easy to prepare.
nnd mix lightly; ndd two tublespoonSave tho ten leaves nnd sprinkle
fuls of olivo oil, n teaspoonful of them, well moistened, over tho carpet
sugar and a quarter of a cupful of before sweeping. They brighten tho
enrpet nnd keep tho dust from Hying.
vinegar. Mold and gnrnlsh with
eggs nnd serve on lettuce.
Use tho ham bone to cook with cabChopped green peppers nnd tomatoes bage. Tnko off every little bit of ment
are good mixed with beans and served nnd serve it In n white sauce on toast.
Mayonnaise may be colored green
with French dressing.
with spinach Juice or red with beet
SEASONABLE DISHES.
Juice, or tomato catchup or tho coral
of lobster.
We never really enln anything by
pretense: we only think that we pain
REFRESHING PEACH AND PEAR.
n
nnd make others think It. The
of the matter Is a He and it Is
To meet with cheerful heart what
therefore valueless. One of the great-

Blueberry Cake.
Into your mixing bowl sift
one pint of flour, two tenspoonfuls of
crenm of tartar, one of soda, one-hateaspoonful of salt and one scant cupful of sugar. Hub Into this a
of butter. Beat on egg In
a cup and fill the cup with milk. Add
and heat all together. Last, add one
lnrge cupful of blueberries, stir In
lightly, bake In shallow pun. Spread
with butter when you eat it and be
est delusions ot the world Is the apparhappy.
ent triumph of humbug and cant and
No. '' One cupful molasses, one-haInsincerity. These things always remain what they are. In spite of eliding
cupful sugar, one tublespoonful butter,
nnd tinsel. I.ct us not be such poor
f
cupful coffee or cold
one egg,
creatures as to be deluded by them.
tea, u pinch of salt and one teaspoonArthur Salmon.
ful sodu sifted In one pint of flour.
Last one pint of blueberries. Bake In
For n dainty dish on n special occashallow pans. Do not burn.
sion try using n small French potuto
scoop to cut out pink
Watermelon Cocktail.
bolls from tho heart of
Serve in glasses as a flrst course at
a watermelon. Put In
luncheon or dinner. Cut cubes of waglasses, cover with
termelons from the center of n ripe
Juice nnd top with
melon, well chilled. Sprinkle with powa sprinkling of powdered sugar and ground ginger root.
dered sugar. Most of
Cinnamon muy be used In place of
us are reasonably satiswe
ginger If desired. At a card party
fied with a
served the following luncheon, only
muskmelon, but for speladles being present: Creamed oysters cial times tho melon halves may be
In patty cases and potato croquettes, filled with Ice cream and gamlBhed
Waldorf salad, Parker House rolls, with bits of candled ginger cut In the
maple mousse, gold and angel cuke, form of seeds.
coffee, almonds, olives, bonbons.
Cantaloupe Sherbet. Chooso the
smallest ripe nutmeg melons for this
Chicken a La Hollandalse.
recipe. Cut In halves and remove the
Take out the brenst bono of a large seeds, then scrape out all the ripe
young fowl nnd fill up the spaco with pulp and put through a
sieve; to
a nice force meat. Slake n batter as quart of tho pulp odd a cupful eachn
Is
und
for fritters,
when the fowl
half of orange and grape Juice nnd one
roasted pour the butter over It, let dry and a half pounds of sugar, well disand then pour on more until It is solved; utld two tublespoonfuls of
thickly couted and a rich brown In lemon Juico and put Into the freezer;
color, llemove from pun, cut up us for ndd it beaten white of an egg
and
n fricassee, place on platter, luy corn freczo ns usual. Serve In tho cantascatof
dish,
fritters around the ed.e
loupe shells, well chilled.
ter some sprigs of parsley over and
Muskmelous
spiced
ns
pickled
servo tit once with melted butter nnd peaches or preserved ns watermelon
lemon quarters. Oyster forco meat Is rind nro very delicious
dainties which
nice.
ndd to the housewife's store of good
things for tho winter table.
Washington Cream Pie.
Cantaloupes and watermelons mnko
very
Is
nice recipe. It makes excellent fruit
This a
Dice and
two thin luyen. Two tublespoonfuls serve on lettuce salads.
with Fronch dress-Inof butter, one egg, one cupful of milk,
A grating of nutmeg Is liked on
f
teaspoonful vanilla, one cup- cantaloupes by many.
cupfuls
ful sugar, one und one-haDuchess Applet With Onions. A
flour, two tcuspoonfuls baking powder.
most
appetizing dish Is this: cut In
unegg
sugar;
Cream butter und
add
small pieces, after peeling, n half dozbeaten. Mix well nnd beat. Add milk en green duchess apples;
cut threv
und flour alternately.
onions In slices and put Into an omelet
pan with a little fat from salt pork;
Frult-StalRemover.
cook until tho onions uro n light yelFollowing Is a simple method of relow, then add the apples and sulllclent
e
moving fruit stains from tho most
wnter to cook them without burning.
colors us euslly us from white. As
tho apples nro quite tart, a little
Before the goods are wet moisten the sugar Improves the dish as to flavor
spot with camphor and the stain will and looks, us It browns better
with
come out when washed.
Stains on tho sugar.
Season with salt and
tuble linen should ho treated thus
servo hot as an accompaniment to
No. 1

Vienna

Sausage
oí?
7 ana. oucea
i r- - j r
urieu dcci

Ilfe.-Da-

well-like-

I

YVñ.tU

LITTLE ECONOMIES.

or-un-

Amount and value
per 1,000 pounds
'nalysls (pounds per ton
live weight per
ot 2,000 pounds).
uay ana year.
Plios.
Value Pounds Value Value
r.
phorlc
Per
Per
Per
Per
gen.
.rid.
Ton Day, Day. Tear,

I

comes to me.
To turn life's discords Into harmony.
To share some weary worker's heavy
load.
To point somo straying comrade to

the road,
To know that what I have Is not my
own.

To feci thnt I am never quite nlone.
This would I pray from day to day,
For then I know my life wll flow
In peace until It bo God's will I go.

a

A

for and

Get

THE HIGHEST QUALITY

SPAGHETTI
36

hgt Rtdfe

Book

Rtc

SKIMMER MFG.C0L. OMAHA.
(MUST MACMOM

ULSA
fTOT IN AMOICA

THE HIGH QUALITY SEWIM MACHINE

NEffQME
HOT SOLO UNDER ANY OTHER NAME
Write tor free book lit "Point to be conUere4
purchMlng- a Sewlm Machine."
Liara the Iact.

War.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO.,0RANGE,MAS3.

wrrwhaw. appoint
WANTFn,1,n,r,1A,llu
CUutb-anmsail Uaaollna Tonlcittop
to 60 mora mllra ana powar
tarbonliatlon.sata
rrom
dlaiUlata, beniln and karuaan.
uolln,
TlSDllD CHIH1CAL lU.. SlMt BMf., U.
CUIf.

Unconscious Humor.
American
What a racket there Is
going on In this zoo I
Ilrltlsher Yes; a beastly row.
Don't be misled. Ask for Red Cross
Bag Blue. Makes beautiful white clothes.
At all good grocers. Adv.
Didn't Need Much.

"Is he I't every way eligible?"
"Nearly so. All he needs Is a
vorce from his present wife."

di-

Natural Surmise.
"Dear me! What Is that awful
noise? Is It a new freak auto horn?"
"No, I think It Is Clnrise Cushlev's
new sport skirt."
King Georgets Collection.
King lleorge of F.uglnnd Is making a
collection which may some day prove
very valuable. It Is a complete set of

the trench periodicals that are being
Issued for private circulation by the
men at the various fronts. Many of
them are extremely curious.
Respite.

"Poor Mr. (rimes next door Is laid
up with rheumatism."
"That so? I thought it was funny I
hadn't heard that darned old player
piano of his for the last three or four
days."
Gratitude.
"I say," the visitor told the pollc
y neighbor had nil hi
sergeant,
chickens stolen last night."
"How ninny':"

"Oh, I don't know!"
Theso two fruits oro general favor"You want to muk a icport of these
ites and may bo eaten with no III
effects If not overripe chickens being stoien?"
"No; I'll let him do that."
or green.
"Well' (Impatiently) "what do you
Peach
Ice Cream.
Wipe, pare and cut ripe want?"
"Why, I Just wanted to nsk you, If
peaches Into small
to
pieces, sprinkle w 1 h tliu police catch that ehlcken-thlef- ,
sugar nnd let .stand two give him my thanks !"
hours, then force through
it puree strainer. To tho
pulp thus obtained add twice Its measure of cream, two tublespoonfuls of
lemon Juice and sugar to mnko It
not too sweet, ndd a pinch of salt and
freeze.
Servo In sherbet cups with a
quarter of fresh peaches for n
IkT
a
1

gur-nls-

Peach Salad. Arrange halves of
peeled
peaches on head lettuce,
sprlnklo with shredded almonds nnd
finely chopped celery, then add well
seasoned French dressing and serve
chilled.
Peach Roly Poly. Mnko a rich
pastry and roll out very thin. On this
heap sliced peaches and roll up. Plnce
In u deep granito baking dish nnd
cover with n cupful of brown sugur,
a tablespoonftil of lemon Juico und
s
of n cupful of boiling
wnter, two tublespoonfuls of butter
nnd bake In n moderate oven for ono
hour.
Ilavo the lap of the roll up on
top so that it will bake without being
soggy.
Pear Salad. Tuke peeled pears, cut
In halves, roll In chopped nuts and
placo In lettuce; ndd n tublespoonful
ench of finely chopped celery, shredded nlmonds nnd pineapple.
Serve
with tiny desired dressing. MayonIf
well
naise,
seasoned. Is especially
good with this salad.
Pears linked with sugar, butter,
lemon Juice nnd a llttlo water makes
a delicious accompaniment to u meat
three-fourth-

course.
Penrs cut In strips with celery nnd
French dressing on lettuce Is unotlier
most appetizing salad.
Soup meat with sensonlngs mny be
mudo Into n nice tnsty loaf for luuch- -

French Custard. Beat threo eggs
until light; add one pint of whipped
crenm, swetened und flnvored to taste. eon.
Serve In tall glasses with gritted nutmeg over tho top or garnished with
fresh berries.

t

Grap

Gets

Attention-Fi- rst,

because of its
wonderfully delicious
flavor

Then again, because it is ready to
eat fresh and crisp
from the package.
But the big "get attention" quality is its
abundance of
easily digestible nourishment.
well-balance-

d,

For sound health,
every table should
have its daily ration
of

Grape-Nut-

s

"There's a Reason"

of New Mexico if the successful bidder! do
nut circuir a contract within thirty tit)
b
the
titer it liai been mailed to tli-State Land Office, said contrict to nrovde
.
PUBLIC LAND SALE
)
pur-of
the
for the payment of the balance
chaied prices of aaid tract! of land in thirty
COUNTY.
GRANT
iiu.l. annual payment!, with m:;tets on
PUMPKIN HILL ITEMS
all deferred payments at the rate of lour
Olfue of the Commissioner ol Public Landi, prr cent
annum, in adtance, payments'
... i ..,1.
Nan... Fe. New Mexico. Auiflllt 4, 1K
DENTIST HAS n'EW DRILL I Nc.ncc
hereby given that purtuant to
ii
,uch
,r
olher corH,j0n, obligations.
A
..
Dr. Yankcr, the Pumpkin Hill Ihr
i ... I
of an Act oí Uointrets. Aft- i .
nrnvM.nns
'"
.. u
...Ij i..... n mm .(.- - 'I.- -.
... i.. ..I. I .t..
l"'- UUtK'Jen'ist, has installed n BW
'X, ,
! .u
.7. ikij 1 IttHl
.1
SllU IMC igicv
.CXIS1,,
oi nrw
Each of the tracta a! deacribed herein
CVe drill for making hollow lOOth, OB, o( tn State Land Oírte, the Oom- lie Claims this ' missioned ol Public Land! will offer at Futile a ill It offered separately.
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Sec.
No. JOJ, SEH Sec. 18, NE
yrt his power for operating Sale
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the drill from tho blacksmith's containing MO acrei. There are no Improve- "1
gasoline engine next door, urnm-hiln- mint! on tin! land.
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land
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aells, fencing, anJ twenty acei grabbed, ' u,r(ni No 01I7SR
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I t fore Marne'n election Dtm
ful Sunset sleep while Doc makes vaiue 's75e
of the Inlcrlur, United Slalea blinds, doors, sash, trim, etc.
eu,wau m, o 1 Deimrtment
I
to the holes In his teeth and.
c its and Republicans
Lund O trica, Un Crueat, New Mearen, Auc.
WMNWM
Sec. 15, NyiSEM, NMSWM See.
0, 1016.
If vou have not
1, T. ilh., K. 2ÜW., containing
accept the outcome Us tiiPácth
31 acre.
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The tmprovcmeiita in this land coutiat of
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$80.
indicative of
value
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Olh
hereby
given
day
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the
Notice
it
that
NICK'S SAD MISTAKE
become acquainted with our way ot
Sec, 4. NMNWM
No. 507, SyjSWM
August, A D. 11)16. the Santa Fe Pacific
to come. Majne has gome U'- Atmosphere, who supplies Sn.Sale9, T. JiS., It.
containing 1(0 aerea. of
application
at
Company,
the
made
Railroad
on tina land.
arc nn improvement!
j.nblican- - the United Stat'SWitl
the wind for the solo cornot in Ihtr;
business our
Seca. J, 4, 5i 6, N, United State- - I.nl.d Office at Lns Crucin, New doms
Sale No.
All
the Pumpkin Hill Band, got chap- Sec. 7, All of Seca, a, 9. II), IS, 16, ft EH Mexico, to select under the Act of April 28th,
follow.
following
15W.,
156)
R.
(38
described
31,
JÍS..
the
T.
Slat.
1004
Src.
p
c.
W,i.y,
U,
and
to
ped lips Sun. night and by
j SWM Src. 2 TM Sec. 3, All of Sec.
F.'
lard,
rubbed them wijh furniture
W'S inc. 11, V.H Sec. 14, NWNEM, SWJÍ
quarter
Northwest ipiailer of northeast
SV.M See. 15, All of Sec. 16, SEtf
NOTE; editorial, para,gr4i,hs varnish instead of face cream. Mf.M, 21,Vi't,
(27)
Sic. 22, Wy, Sec. 23, All ol recllon eight (8), Township
y"tt nvrnimr his wife got up and Si. 2!. AllEli,of SWM
Sec. 21, All of Seca. couth, rnnge seventeen
(17) weat. New Mexan- continued on sage 2.
ISTew
W. F.
:. 33, 31, T. S., K. 15W., conlaiiiing 13, ico Meridian, New Mexico.
shoved a enke of tar soap down 878.49
aerea. There are no improvement!
thinking
throat,
Nick's
mouth
his
The purpose of this notice U to allow all
this land.
SEW. pemons claiming the land adversely, or
WBB
k"ot hole in ,l.ho w?h.- - (in Sale 3, No. 509. 3, EtfNEM,3, 4,EUSWH,
Robson and Barllirtt
StfSWM, W
4, Sec.
Loll
to chow it to be mlreral In character, nn
Nick
Now every
stand.
Sec. 4. All of Seen. 9. 10. 15. 16, Mí oPfKjrtunlty to file objection to such location
For Commissioners wants a nek shave all' he has to 'SU
ctvri
T HQ l; 1?V rnnfaininff or selection with the local offlecia for the
9
do Is to Spit On it and gO ahead. ÍSKU acres, 'riierc are no improvement! land dUlrict 4n which the land
situate,
;,.
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ti,:.,ithis
r
The two candidates for county
in
afnrnmld, and to
d:ii
office
the
land
at
Sale No. SIO, All of eci. 32, 36. f. 27S., tablish their Interest therein, or the mineral
r " '
commissioners, one from the sec .m'T oi nrmg I."
2, 3, 4. 5, N, Sl.
ma snaving mug anu k. i7w., ah of sees.
6, All of Sec. 7, Wy,, WiEX Ser. 8, character thereol.
S.c.
John L. Burnslde, Register.
ond district and the other from hiring Nick
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.
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I,
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17W..
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com ii unities,say8 the Silver City
Stction 3, All ol
NWXi. SWM, NESEM
S!', Section 4, N ,'i Section 5,
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TOR DISiRICT ATTORNEY
All of Section 22, WHNWM, SWK Section
before the Glifton-Mod
V.V,
cand.date from the second
"A Sec.
Src. 24. N'ANUH Sec. 25,
was cllUe(li a mucker :3.
8trke
myself a
hereby
I
SWM Sec. 33,
J6. All '( Seca. 27, 28.
t. ut, is manager of the Santa wenL lo j,, foreman at one of y,, NEK Sec. 34, sHMM, WW, SbH Sec. candidate forannounce
District Attorney
W'A
36, T. 29S., R. 17W
35. All of Sec.
Hita Store Company, at Santa the copper properties in that
District of
Sec. 7, All of Seci. 18, 19, 20. 28, 29, W, Sec. of the Sixth Judicial
and as such is head of one trict and said he would like to K. 16W., All of Sec. 2, T. 30S., U. 1?W.. the State of New Mexico, includlld desired "his time " E!,
1, ing the
counties of Grant and
6, T. 30S.. R. 16W., SW'Vi
the largest mercantile establish- - J,'1'1
The foreman looked at him with All of Sect. 2, 11, 12, 13. 14. 23, 24, 25, Luna.subject to the action of the
ments in the soiitlnvest. No man ,haf'Kronch" which is character-ca- n 26. 35. 36, T. 31S., R. 17W containing 34,
acre. I he improvement! on tins Democratic party.
hold this position without, gt(. 0f all foremen.and said"All 77.30
and conaiit if hstisc and fencing, value
James S. Fieldeu
having an acute and keen sense rijiht, but I knew you would not H3S.
No bid on the above ueicrioeu
tract! oi
Tnree
I
accepted
will be
for les! than
in the daily solving of intricate tay when rlut yo'j to work." bind
J. L. ALLEN, Proorietor
Dollar! ($3.00) per acre, which is the apFOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY
business problems. Grant county The mucker had only been on praised value thereof.
subject
be
will
of
lands
sale
7
21
The
abive
job
years'and
months.
Subject to the Democratic conis met with just such problems that Engineering and Mining Journal to the following terms and conditions, vir:
bidders must pay to the vention, I hereby announce myself
The successful
very day and it is to the bunK-linj- ?
commissioner of Public Lands, or his agent
Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars
of the prices as a candidate for Disrtict Attorholding such sale,
methods and awkard handCampbell Williams, the genial ulfcrcd by them respectively for the land;
per crnt interest in advance far the ney of the Sixth Judicial District
ling of these problems that re- attendant at the Hitler Coal and
the lees
balance of such purchase prices
comsult in inefi!ciency in county Lumber yard,
is versed in French fir advertising and appraisement ana all of the State of New Mexico,
to the sale herein, ana caen posed of the counties of Grant and
government. Mr. Bartlett will even if you didnt think it.of him. bts incidental amounts,
KEG BEER ON TAP
i; all of aaid
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bring to the oflice. seasoned and It
x
cash or certilied cchange Ht the time of Luna.
olhei. d
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the
and y Inch said amounts and all ot
mature business j u d g e m e n t ,
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his home town of Lordsburg is camp for lihocle Island and Dele
strong for him for commisioner ware militiamen. The last time
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"Now, men," said he "I will
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The Newest Place in Town
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PREPAREDNESS

Is Your House Prepared to Stand
the Weather of Summer and Fall
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most malicious and venomous and saw one ot the rear rank
political assaults ever made upon vates standing on the other side
an aspirant for public olhce, sayf of the barbed wires.
"What the dickens is the mat- Cant you
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republican
voters
reason, msny
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!liuv q mimmmii '
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Keena Customers Satisfied

With Quick Delivery Service
Smith

o

uj

mEnt

J.VJ.

u

jl--

j

jj

jl.

the famous attachment which combines with miy

Form-n-Truc- k,

truck, la the quickest delivery
Ford chatsta to form a fully puaranterd one-to- n
dealer's and bakers.
that can be used by butcher, grocers, pruvUlon
Ú
12
to
speed
an hour, and docs Its work
mile
of from
It easily maintains a
at a cost of only four cents tier ton mile.
Rapid service la essential to contlrued aatlsfnctton of your nuitomTi, And economical service Is esscnt.al If you are tu mako the profits your buslnoba should earn.

when in Jos Angeles

FREE AUTO BUS
MEETS ALL TRAINS

STOP

attficWXL

FIREPROOF
European

e Old Advertiser
slow dear to our hearts is the old
Ti

HOME INDCSTIUES

advertiser,
Patronixe lnma where ynnr
r and help mniilaln and
Who run his stuff fifty-tw- o
in
support tliMe interest--yo- ur
weeks In the ytar;
terests. (Jet umt seihshnesH out He turns up on Monday witu
goud snappy copy
of your heart thaHs envious of(
overv tuccess: that warls to nil!
And diives out t ho blues with
riown even' interest that seems
his luughter and cheer.
to reach btyond .vourh, and is in He never sajVK ill it, the people
reality an advantage o it ardj
won't read it,
the community. Neither mn- It don't do no good." nor "I
gii e when a few shekles seen-car. 't stand the pace,"
muíate in your wallet vou nur t Bul mes to the front (with his
check) like a major,
necessarily go out of town toi
ppend 'tjiem, thinHng it would
And sometimes says: "Bill, bet
never do to distribute a littlf
ter double that space.
csah tu your home me chant. Oh, the old advertiser, the Rood
advertiser,
sir.ee you etuvsnnd them off for,
fix nioi'Mip of a year.. Mwtak"ni The safe advertiser, we pll
.
They'll appreciate lhe
loved no well!
j

j

.

j

,

ide-a-

KOd
casli and xive yoü jost
bargains as any merchant in any '
town or city that may get your
cash. Kncouraue home dealers
and irai 'itactuieis in everything
our pitronajiw bsi
not onlj b
by wordr. of f oirmiemeiit aid
ccmmer.iiation. Thi- - in the way
to build Dpato.uiand rnal.c biM
ness lively; and be sure you patronize, our home paper when
you see it stands for your inte
lauds eveiy It gilin ate w
terprive. and wafts to the world
pit urinn
doings, tiat'sact'ons.
advantages, holding out inducements and in a thousand ways
bu.lding up your interti-ts- .

Defeated ,by Robert

Itilt--

IUis

ZOO OUTSIDE ROOMS
130 WITH BATH

tPO W.2No

Is a sturdy, reliable, "arefully built attachment,
it fits over
Smith
any Ford chassis, throughout its entlie length. It increuses the wbcelbni.o to,
12 Inches and elvca a loading space of 1 fect bsck of tho driver's Beat.
The frame 11 eteel, channel section four Inches dep, with flaneei. Tho rear
wheels ar 32 3 Inches, with Firestone sol,. I truck , pe tires.
Priva Is by double aide chains and sprocket, with Ford rear a!fl uanl cn a
attachment l.i o lew hours.
haft. Any two men can Install A 8mih l'orm-a-Truc- k
Trucks In your delivery service Is lesa than that of
The coat of Smlnh Form-teams for the aime work, and ccst of mal.itenance is fully 504 less.
lona of the requirements of crocers, butchers, provision dealers ard
Invc
.'0 shown results nf b, interest to you. Call on ui today.
bake.

Special Lubrication Feature

A

HOTEL ENDORSED DY
T. W. C. A.
WOMEN'S REST TOURS

rAFF
nNCONrítcnorí

ST..NEAR HILL
N0flTHtRNHOTtLCOPn0P.
TRANK L CRAMPTON,

batls

RrJ?S!fc5S

AlWiajb UK

prsnu

WARNING To Ptospecllve Purthnsert of Truck Attachment!

tn

COMtANV

TUB SMITH

PAULUS & GURETON

Of What?

j
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D
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I
Fine bottled wines, and all classes
I of Liciuors. A special holiday line of
I WHISKEY - WINES & CIGARS
I
For the Best Kog Beer in town call
f at the Clifton P"' Always Excellent
-

Recently
voluble noleiiiiuti was
trying lo cloiowt ileal wllli a kooJ cusur doing nil
tomer. The iuxloHtnaa
the talking, and lb buyer was bccopi-ionot a little annoyed. Several timet
the euatomar itarted to speak, but tba
falMtuan would choke Mm olf, and
tart on nnniber line of nrgumeiit
h Inally the manager saw what v. as up,
and Bupgested to the teller that he
allow tho buyer to Bay aomethlujc.
Thlt tho buyer did, ai,.l quickly, IIo
Bald that he had been trying for half
nn hour to toll the tjluuman that he
would take the ccoZa.

--

3

--

r,

T.J.JEHinNC
now.

su
II

H"

X

MQB.I

oay.üp

'

í1

sold, aEtror
k
we are furnnh'n
si avcimlsr aqmpiMnt with every Bmith
tht-inorSlant
Oilr. This I. a l res (ce--l Htm v 111. anas on the dssh snd a ivstem
r psrtsontlit motor. It reducás tie amount oj oil
uiowarmn
a uoiitlw. evsn flow of oil In all
turned c:t -- oni ectlna- - ryl and cianlubsft nsstings and cylinder troubws.anc
iaqssies ilia Ufa slid stheisney of tba rooter.

mmrraus Imltstlons and
8lnea tba mtioelwtton of ths BmltS
pbesd at n Ilia ninrket. Via eoatral ths basta P4Unt riakts to ths
hsrs
chain drwsu truf-- attai&mwnts, anl are (nosiKutlng iaomusly any ana all infrtnffinsoti.

E

Clifton.
'

J.

S. BROWN,

Ear

Proprietor

y.
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P. A. puts new joy
into the sport of
smoking!

IS P &EPARED
SMOKERS UMDERTHE
PROCESS DISCOVERED IH

tlIOBACCO
FOR

'MAKING EXPERIMENTS TO
PRODUCE THE MOST DELIGHTFUL AND WHOLES
SOME TOBACCO FOR ClG- -

MEXICO WILL HAVE EXMIDIT.
WORLD'S CHAMPION WHEAT GROWER

Msnr

--

Forces No Bar To Friendly
Competition At Farm Congress.

Armed

m

may live to
and never
feel old enough to
ETTEAHDFIPE SMOKERS.
vote, but it's certaiPROCESS PATEftTED,
JULY 301907
n-sure
you'll not
R,J.ReynoldsTobacc0Cohpamy
joy and
know
the
WiNetohSa1eh.II.CU.SA
contentment of a
IS NOT BITE THE TONGUE
friendly old jimmy
3 pipe or a hand rolled
cigarette unless you get on talking-term- s
ith Prince Albert tobacco!
P. A. comes to you with a real reason for all the

YOU

Ethel

oflrryinore

The dove Of peace I resting on the
silent gun birrol. and tho spirit of
construction ha tho edgo ovor the
spirit of destruction temporarily r
least.
The rtepublle oí Mexico, ai well ns
several or the Mate thereof, will a
semble agricultural and Industrial exhibit and display them at tho Intert
national
ifixpofltlon (the
Congres) whioh will be
held at El Paso, Texas, Ootobir
These exhibits will be shown alongside those of Kansas, Oklahoma, Arizona and a doien other statoi. and the
I'nlted States and Canadian national
exhibits.
Kl Phko Is the busiest spot In tho
entire rountry these days. It Is the
pivotal point for all the United State'
armies which are strung along the
border from Brownsville to Tía Juana.
Forty or
Sengsr WHetler, of rtosthern, Can- diers and fifty thousand regular solNational Guardsmen are staada. Ha has won first prize and sweeptioned at Kl Paso, and while theso
stakes for world's best bushel of men
are being trained to repel Invawheat, at the International
or Invade .Mexico, should occaMon
sion
uet3 Exposition, two years in succes- rcntilro,
the men In charge of the Re'
,
sion.
position aro peacefully hut energetically building up tho greatct show the
Southwest has over ron. And they
'"lhe moil valuHble dlscovory In
havo tho nssurnncos of tho Carranza
l
e.n an affecting the puhllc
government that Moxlco will corporn Is thut the uemlnrid reglunii may
ate.
abundantly
productive!
heroine
under
What better evidence could there be
K
drv faimliiK inatheds.'V KiHiikHn
of the genuine desire for peace, and
Lane, Sectetary of the I'tprior,
the ucelossnuss of armed conflict?
g

14-2-

!!!

'

3

ll'ranm
IX. Bushmarc

goodness and satisfaction it offers. It is mode by
a patented process that removes bite and parch I
You
it long and hard without a comeback
Prince Albert has always been sold without
coupons or premiums. We prefer to give quality!
Prince Albert affords the keenest pipe and cigarette
enjoymentl And that flavor and fragrance and
coolness is as good as that sounds. P. A. just

Beverly
Ba uc

Soil-Pro-

5.

can-smok-

I

1

Mine.
H'ctrova

answers the universal demand for tobacco
without btte, parch or kick-back!

Introduction to Prince Albert isn't any harder
than to walk into the nearest place that sells
tobacco and ask foe "a supply of P. A." You pay
out a little change, to be sure, but it's the cheer-fulleinvestment you ever madel

Prince Albert la aold everywhere
in toppy red baga, Set tidy red
tint, IOci hand'ome pound and
half pound tin humidor j and
pound
tbat elevar cryatal-glaa- a
r
humidor with
ttp that hetpa the tobáceo in aueh
aptendld condition.

MEXICAN BAND WILL PLAY.
The management of tho International Karin Congrega and
Exposition, which aro to be held
at El Paso, Toxns, In October, has re
celved assurances thnt tho Government of Moxlco will assign ltn national band, which is recognized n one
of the finest the world ever saw or
hoard, to ulav for those occasions

ewnnnt too persistently
the fact that u.ver nmro thnn
half of tho cultivated mea of the oarth
the iibubI or normal precipitation
t it sufficient to insuie the growth of
! m llnh'' nop
except by the practice
rlÍTlI.n uutliods nf molhtllie
l'in'' K. W. Mondcll.
"We

('Hamilton!
Ilevellc

s

1

st

enn--i-'v-

the

national
joy
smoke
R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co., Winston-Salem- ,

N. C.

Albert

jMnrjluentc

Copyright 1916 by R. J. Reynolds Tobacco Co.
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FLEETING PROSPERITY
15 FOOL'S

PARADISE

Don't Let Smoke From Munition
Factories Cloud Your Brain
With Belief It's Abiding.
PROTECTION,

OUR

BULWARK

Forget Not the Dire Conditions Which
Depressed .This Country Under the
Democratic
Free
Trade Tariff
Prior to the War They Will Return to Plague and Hunger Yoi.
Unless the Republicans
Are Restored to Power.
"When we contemplate Industrial
and commercial conditions." ku.vs Mr.
Hughes, "we see Mint wp nrp living
In a fool's pnnidlso."
ThN Is the con(lltlon to which tho administration unit
Its supporters have ilellheiuti'ly closed
their eyos. When the wnr, cloud broke
over Europe, tills country was expoilcueing the most serious 'depression It
lien the Demohad known since lSiKi.
mi tie party nuil lis policies were In
full control of the United Slnlcs.
Suddenly there ciime from over the
seu a dcuinlid for irimiltluns of wnr.
' clothing, food, supplies, every l hi ng
needed by Vist iinnies mid by countries whose sous were inUen from the
Held mid the workshop, never to re-

-

turn.

-

'

result our exports iiml the Icil
mice (if trade In our ritvor Imve rcir h
ed tlgyrus fur surpassing tiny evei be
fu.--e
In
L'tiowu. Teinpoi'iirily.
the I'ast. there Is no luck of wink mi
high wiige.. for Km ope mum pn
whatever price Amerlcii nsks. . No
Ihouslitflll person wniild Imiiglue
(Ills i.'Ollllltlon is lin.vlllillg like real
How false II Is. we in
pi'(j;sVcrlly.
Jiipgon. 'wlid hiivi the clciirer vision
liecnusp not clomleil by Hie sinuki
from inunlllons factories. Imve ftill.v
felt nnd fully iippreclnied.
Whnt the Ilepulillcun cnmlidnle foi
president says about II the Democrats
know to he true:
"Our opponents promised In reduce
the cost of living. Tills ihey luive
fulled to do. but did rvduce llie oppor
(unities of imiklng n lling. I.ei n
not forget the conditions tlml existed
tnider the new ihiIIT
In- this country
prior to the wnr. Production bud decreased : business was ImiguNliltm
new' enterprises were not undertaken :
Instead of expansion there wns cur
tnllinent nnd .our streets wore tilled
with the unemployed."
The suspension of these conditions
only swctbuiHl Hint
Is not tuitloti-wlüe- .
depends npop the duriilion of ijie mil
m
Those who 'think otherwise hi
deed, living in u fool s purudiie.--Port-bin- d
Am

n

j

',

Our opponents prom'sd to
This
reduce the cost of Ivlng
they have failed to do; hut they
did reduce the npportun'.tlss of
making a living Let us not forget the conditions that exl'ted
In this country under th? new
tariff prior to the outbreak of
the war. Production had decreased, business was languishing, new pnterprlies were not
undertaken. Instead of expansion there was curtailment and
our streets were filled w th the
unemployed
What ground Is
there for expecting better con
dltlons when the unhealthy
stimulus of the war has spent
Its force and our Industries and
working-meare exposed to the
competition of an energized Eu
rope?
It Is plain that we must have
protective uphul'dtng policies
From Mr Hughes' speech of

acceptance.

.

j
(

MAINTENANCE OF
AMERICAN RIGHTS

i

Had this Government by the
us of both Informal and formal
diplomatic opportunities left no
doubt that when we said "strict
accountability" we meant precisely what we said, and that
we should unhesitatingly vlndl
ca'e that position. I am confl
dsnt that there would have been
no destruction of American lives
by the sinking of the Lusltanla.
There, we had ampli not'ee: In
fact, published notice. Further
more, we knew the situation
and we did not require specific
notice.
Instead of whittling
away our formal statements by
equivocal convsrsatlons, we need
ed the ttrsloht. direct and decisive representations which every diplomat and foreign office
I
believe
would understand.
that In this way we should have
been spared the repeated assaults on American lives. More
over, a firm American policy
would have been strongly supported by our people and the opportunities for the development
of bitter feeling
would have
From Mr.
been vattly reduced.
Hughes' speech of acceptance,

-

ttn.

'I'eicL'i

(T

ytTlie DpiiiilerntlP contingent In the
Semite Is all worked up over Hie fact
tlml Hie tortus- of the treaty for ibu
ptiri'lnise of, the Danish West Indies
''.'Iciikejl out.' "Pillions publicity," you
UlTdpri'tiilid. luis been eoiislgned to the
crup bt'iip vllli n large ussorimuiiCof
vnrlouH other Duuiocriitlc policies nnd
promises.

I

stand for adequate Federal

Workmen's Compensation laws,
dealing not only with the em
ployee of Government, but with
thoje employes who are engaged In Inténtate commerce, and
are subject to the tiazard of In
Jury, so that those activities
which are within the sphere of
the constitutional authority of
Congress may ha dealt with under a suitable law. From Mr.
Huehes' speech of acceptance.
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Too proud to fight.
Snlute the Flag.
Git Villa.
Butt In.
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Is your
Tli caire

a

Those Who Clamored for. His Views
Are Hearing Them.

c

-

pi I'M"

VJr

ínataictt

tí

Use

For Over

íhiríy Years

shoiving

Those friends of Dcnmcrncy who
clamored so loudly for Mr. I Inches.'
opinions upon current lsue while
he still held the hldl olllce of Justice
of the supreme court, nrp now fully
tmswered by the private citizen, who
surrendered his Judicial position to
neccdu to the wishes of n umjorlly of
the people ns expressed through tl'iclr
Instructions to their delegates to tho
notki; rott ITHUCATION
Itepubllenn untlonnl convention.
Mr. linchen luis not dlsnppolnted Pwrlmrnt of Hie Interior, U. 8. buril nfiue
t l.m Criirm!, N. M.. Ausuit
fhose who lmve reposed confidence In
6, 1Ü16.
Notice U hereby viren that llenjnliiin
In lfls
his clmnieter nnd Judgment.
win), on Julv tM.
speech of ncceptnnep he has clearly TlrtffirS) of Playna, U. M.,
1916. mHde lioniflteul entry o. Oll'hfl
"
set for'h lite vital Issues upon whlcii SEV(NEJi ; NBVSFHi
Bee 82. KWi.NW',.
party proposes to NWKSWi! Bectlon 33, Tnwiwlitp 6
the Itepubllenn
conduct th') cnmpalgn this full. On ilanire 17 V.. N. M. 1'. llerlHian. Inn AM nothe pi nt form lie Is telling the nntlon tice of intentloii to make final threo ear

METRO
--

I ixact

y

Cory of Wrarirr.

tMt

eiNTAUf

COMPANY, HTW

VOflK

CITV.

WMWMM1
You Need a Tonic
Hiere are times in every woman's life when she
nerds a tonic to hrlp her over the hard places.
When Hut fine cuines to von, you know what tonic
to take Caalui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
pentty, yet surely,. on the weakened womanly organs,
and helps build them back to strength and health.
It has benefited thousands and thousands of weak,
a ling women in its past half century of wonderful
success, and it will do the same for you.
You can't make a mistake in taking

proof, to establish elaim to the land M",.
dsseribed. before V. C. Hoover, tf: . Coimti.-.-sloneat Colurnubus, N. M., on the 14th day
of October. 1916.

wherein the prpsont administration,
nt fault nnd whnt Is necos-snrto he done to restore the United
States to the plnce of respect nnd
honor to which It Is entitled In the
cyos of the world.

Claimant name as witnesses :
Elgin E. Orr, Hen P. Orr. DeWItt T. Wa'l.-er- ,
4. M. : Frank S Umprr. t
of Coiumbu
Tiaras. N. M. '

Special notice h lvercby liben to die Htate
New Menino of the above notice of intenMERCHANT MARINE 5 of
tion to submit final .uoof.
FEDERAL
WITHOUT
John, L. Burnside, Ilsgi-l-- r
Sp8Ust6
COMPETITION.
A

Again, we must build up our
It will not
merchant marine
aid to put the Government Into
with private owners. That. It seems to me. Is
a counsel of folly. A surer way
of destroying the promise of our
torelgn trade ojuld hardly be de
vljod. It has well beeo sUed
Does the Government 'ntend to
profit or at a loss?
operate r.t
We need the encouragement and
protection of Government (or
our shipping Indusfy. but It
cannot afford to, have the Government as a competitor. From
Mr. Hughes' speech of

Ti
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MR. HUGrTiS ANSWERS.
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Always
Boars tlio

j
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u

i.
L'romoicsuiii'.

newer, better
motion pictures

-

their utmost for their sisters
the
states."
From n letter of Theodore
Itoosevcli to Miss AP"e Curpcn- tur'

a

artists appearing ex
chsively in Metro
Wonderplays. Metro
productions are the

"Mr. Hughes bus unequlvocnl- - tQ
ly tnken the right position, nnd K
us regards nil other
lie, k
und not his opponent, Is entl- tied to the support of both nvn
Mid women,- nnd therefore the
In
women
the enfranchised
stntes who do not In this plee-Hosupport him forfeit the
to siiv thev- lmve done
riuht
'
lr
In nJ
ns

í

yr

Ai.coHOL-3PErtic-

MeííclitblcPrcpaialiouDrto

BE
WOMEN SHOULD
FOR
CHARLES E. HUGHES,
SAYS ROOSEVELT.

mm

Oeniiine Gestoría

Strict accountability.

W

ii

f

Motiiers Know That
ta

linter

flics.

nnd Childron.
Infants
in ana
imwi

Vov
In

J

Psychological
Molasses to

fUlt

ADEQUATE FEDERAL WORKMEN'S COMPENSATION
LAWS.

Nat Contents

5O0OCCOO aoooocoaoo' ' oootx-- i
Phrases which will NOT oc
cur In the Wo"drow Wilson
speech of acceptance:

PROMISE TO REDUCE THE
COST OF LIVING
NOT KEPT.

s ft ñ cTfi n i it

MP

NOTICE FOn PUBLICATION

'

The Woman's Tonic

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Las Cruces. N. it.. August 26. 1910

...
...
Milt.

U

... Ihmt
l..r.l. ......
.....
.......

rBl....n

T
...

Miss Amelia Wilson, R. F. D, No. 4, Alma, Arle,
say: "I think Cardui is the greatest medicine on eaith,
for women.
Before I began to take Cardu', 1 wa3
so weak and nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
ns strong as I ever did, and can eat most anything."
Begin taking Caidul today. Sold by all dealers.

Drown, of Lordtburs, N. M., who on June 3.
1912, made homestead entry No. 0711.1, for
8,NEli N'iBín, ; Section 19, Town.hm :2
8, Range 18 W. N. !. P. Mertdlsp. ha. filed
nolle ol intentton to make final .hiee .tar
proof, to establish claim to the land above
dsseribed. bsioie Far is V Hush, U. . t
at Loidsburs. U. M oil the llth
dsy of October, 1916.
Claimant iname
L. R,

Jo.

'(.

M.

J. b. WffBlns.
Mwleo,

8lJ0cl6

0,

as witnesses
nil of

:

WalUr C.

l4Hdibur,

Nsw

John L. Ilurnslde, Itculblcr.

i

Helped Thousands.
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WESTERN LIBERAL.

GIVING BLOOD TO SAVE

SULli ISLANDERS

CHILDREN

NOTICIAS DEL
ESTADO

FAVOR LEARNING

ICOTT'S GARAGE

Interés para toda la gente
de Nuevo Mexico.

Do

Succeed
Order
and
Peace
Treachery and Savagery
Amoí.g Moros.

tVeatern N!wpnpe r Union Newe Service.

Nuevo

SEND THEIR YOUNG TO SCHOOL
Place In
Change Take
Three Years "Reallzlno Our Mo.
tlves, People Are Heart and
Soul With Us," Says Traub.

Marvelous
'

lunilla. I'. I. Mlxglvingt felt sevII American
eral
att" vvtuHi
trooi
mill

were wltlitlrMwii from Mlmhiimu
Sulu. home of (lie Mortwt. the

only .MiiliHiniiiciltintt In the Philippines.
Iimw hveii ri)ViKl IimsoIvhs by the new
regime In Unit region. Where Uve
years nj(i fetir (if Ihe Moro and tils lust
for UIoimI nimio Hit- lire of the foreigner la the Atom country one of
worry itinl apprehension, today
pence mid the bcKlnnliiK of
there
proxptirlty the like of which would
httve seemed ti fool's d renin In VJ1- -.
The siilistlliilliiK or Filipino
for Americtin troops ticKiin
soon after Governor Genenil llmrl-som'iirrlvnl (Oitoher C, IDKI). The
eourlllnttni; of Hie Moro wus Impelled
hy the policies of KrunW Cnrpenler,
formerly executive secretnry of tliu
u
riilllplHiie Kiiveriiiiiunl. whom Air.
minie governor or Miitdnmio und
Mr. Cnrpenler vviih the tlrst
Sulu.
elvWiin governor, Miceeoillnj: tíenerul
i'ershlug. the lust mllltury governor.
Long Uphill Struggle.
(ovcruor Ciirpenter und his usslst-nut- s
liiid ii Ioiik uphill struggle ugulnst
recHlcitr.int nml superstitious peoile,
hut little hy little outlawry tins been
slumped out by guns and rllles hidden MWity In forest homes and inoun-titl- n
huts have been turned In. litre
mill there school houses have sprung
up. to attract Atom children whose
parents, ut tlrst supicloiis and
Ilnnlly movetl to the settlement where the schools were, giving
up the nomadic life which for centuries ii been the worst foe to AIolu
-

ton-atu-

In order that little children may have their chnnco to recover trom the
dreaded Infantile paralysis now racing In New York, strong men uro volunteering to give their blood, of which is unido a serum for use In treatment of tho
epidemic. The photograph shows Dr. Abraham Klngher of tho Wlllnrd Parker
hnspitul. New York, taking seven ounces ol blood from tho arm of W. C
Allelic!.

eyebrows on the part of the second
headquarter mnn. who Ilnnlly nsked:
"How Is that now patent adjuster
working'"
"Great," responded the visitor, enMEN OF THE AIR couraged.
"We get along tine Mthout It," sold
hcadttinrters.
The visitor surveyed the headquarNew Feature of Army Life Deveters men n moment quizzically.
lops in Expedition Into
"Anywny," ho said, "both of us got
here and brought tho machine."
Mexico.
"Yes." said the tlrst headquarters
man. "Hut you hud n messy time of It
over Sugar Lump puss."
NO FRENCH EFFUSION HERE
Jake might have been a little weak
around thu lamp posts.

JEALOUSY AMONG

Ilsir-rlso-

Casual Young Tempters of Destruction Relax Not a Bit In Greeting

Pilots After Dangerous

Voy-

mid .lolo Islam! fiirenr u hotbed or violence In
Alimluuiio. ciiii now cliilin to have seen
the end or outlawry mid hushwhucU-- j
Ink. To Hie man who knows the Jo'.o
or live years ngo. In the soldier whose
recollection of .lolo Is, a memory or
sleepless nigln
and anxlou- - days,
when the slightest uoKc behind his
back meant the imsslliillty of mi atAloro or one
tack by a murtlcrou
by .Mnhauimcdiin famine-Ism- ,
ii in i It- - mad
the achievemeiit seems Incredible.
Kilt the thing has been itonevaud Col.
I'eter 15. Traub or the timstabulnry (a
lieutenant colonel in the regular army
on detached duty with Hie constabulary) has brought mIhhii a new era or
Sulu peace and orcter. u lustier or
record In an order rnngriitllliit-lii- e
the conl!ibulnry or Allndumio and
Sulu. us follows:
Not a Single Outlaw.
"The district chief announces to the
district lu general orders the fact that
In the I'rovlnce or Sulu there is not n
single known outlaw nt large all
hare been either killed, captured or

have surrendered.
"When It is real I red that this Is the
u
tlrst time lu the history of the
Islands that Mich a statement
could bu truthfully made Its Importance becomes apparent.
The whole.
Sulu nrchlpctuRO Is in u stute of luvv,
order and peaceful control.
"In October. 11)11. when the undersigned assumed churre of this district
outlawry was rampant In Sulu mid It
was u place shunned by peaceful tntv-lerhut with the establishment of
Phil-llppln-

s;

the heart of the affected
nigion mid with (he spirit that the
Sulu constabulary has Invariably dis
played, every otllcer und mini, regard
les of hardship and privation, renard
les or danger and 'leath, did Ids full
duty townrd the government, without
malice toward the misguided creatures
who with their progenitors hud mude
lu the an- the mime of Sulu a
unit or these Islands.
"In the short space of 21 mouths
I I ft outlaws were killed, captured or
forced to surrender. III" firearms were
i'unturcil or surrendered and fiOO
blade weapons were captured or sur
renderetl. This whs not accomplished
without loss to our bravo men, of
whom ten were killed or died of
wounds und 12 were wounded and re
covered.
The greatest accomplish
went of all. however, Is tlist these
things wore done with n minimum of
hatred and heartburns on the part of
the population, which lu gruduully In
creasing numbers came to help us In
our work or rooting out the lawless
who were proylng on the
until now nil the people, realizing the
motives that actuate us In our work,
are heart und soul with us."
In

Hen Sets In Thresher,
Washington, Pu. How an old hen
(hut had built her nest In their thresh
er and was not disturbed from her
motherly duty hy the grinding and
whirring or thu machinery Is nn Incl
dent being related hy Scott Brothers
Alore thun 75
of near Hentleyvllle.
bushels of grulti hud been sorted from
the straw nnd chuff when they had
to examine the Inside of the
machine. To their surprise they found
the hen covered with dust and chaff
sitting on her nest.

GOLD

CORD

A

PERIL

WAR

Heavy Losses of Officers in European
War Caused by, Badges of

age Over Desert.

prosperity.
The Sulu iirclilpelngo

stations

0

The Ford Agency

Headquarters
American
Punl'lve
Expedition. .Mexico. There Is a rattier
matured story .told to illustrate the
pride u imin may take in his work ami
how apt he Is to be extremely Jealous
it' that work.
It relates how two
street sweepers were discussing the
merits of a deceased member of their
raft.

'Jr'" wus u mighty hundy man with
ho brush." declared the tlrst sweeper
In mi effort of praise.
Yes," said the other, slowly, "he
was that. Hut now Hint lies gone.
Hank, don't you think he wus ust á
little weuk around the lump post'-?- "
There should be usteiisks or seme-- 1
thing here, because Ihe scene dilfts
suddenly to "somewhere In .Mexico,"
and those who follow this narration
hud themselves on the aviation Held
at the edge or headquurters camp, the
day a reller aeroplane Is expected to
arrive. Her starting point Is n mili
tary secret, hut It Is sufllcient to suy
thut she would complete u Journey or
150 miles by the time she glided to the
ground ut this camp.
Finally, fur over the mountain
range, the machine was sighted, t he
aviator was having a rough time nt It,
caught In the swirls ami eddies that
suck up out or the rough mountain
country. Then the machine fought
clear nnd hovered over the field, apparently seeking u place to ullght. Finally tho machine minie u sudden
swoop, struck the roughest part of the
Held, humped badly, skidded and ti- ped, bin Ilnnlly righted itself ami
rolled to n standstill.
How They Were Greeted.
Tho aviator assigned to headquar
ter strolled leisurely out to greet the
newcomer. They reached the machine
us he und the observer were climbing
stillly from their seats and unbuttoning leather Jnckets. One felt thut It
wus a moment In which these casual
young tempters or destruction might
relax a hit. In France, one Imagined,
there mlglu be nn embrace, at least.
Probably a slight peck on the cheek,
Juke had really shown that he wus
n mighty handy man with the hrash.
Put did they relux? Hero Is whut

Rank.

A Full And Complete Line of Accessorier
At All Times

Official Agents For "Pep"
Daily Stage Line Between Lordsburg" Tyrone
And Silver City. Save Time And Money
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Headquarters at the

LORDSBURO, NEW MEXICO
Steam Heat. Hot and Cold Water. Eleotrlc lights.
PB1VATJC UATI1S. REASONABLE RATES

Central Location, Restaurant Adjoining
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ARTHUR W. H0UCK

Assayer and Chemist
GEORGE W.

Tor Bhtpcera
Xpr(enuttr
PASO SMKLTEB.
Kb

Vrsnslf
P. O.

S

A. W.

Assayer and Chemist
Agent for Ore Shippers
at the Douglas Smelters.
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Box 302

Terrell & Black

Moraingstar,

LAWYEB8
HEW MEXHJO
Lordsburg at tbe office ol

SILVER 0ITT

ATTORNEY AT LAW
LORDSBURO,

Will be at
Marsalli, on the first and third
SATURDAY of each month for the
conrenlence of clients
U. W.

.

MKW MKXICO.

M. M. CROCKER, M.D.

MORNINGSTAR & AUGUSTINE

DUUict Surfoon Boutbwn PtetBo nd Art.
ion A Nw Mftiloo lUllroadi. Uurfon to
Amarioiin ContotMat4 Oopptr Co.
NiwMbxioo.
LOHMBORO
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Los lecheros del valle de Mesilla,
miembros de la Asociación de Lech
ería del Río Grande, están ul presente
expidiendo más du 300 galones do
leche cada día i Iub estaciones de
lecho que la asociación bu establecido
on El Paso.
Mientras atravesando Uto Creol
cerca de Bueyeros, una cresta de agua
dló contra el cocho en que estaban el
Seflor y la Señora Eulallo Blea, con
bus mlños, y los tres mlños se nhoga
ton. Fué con mucha pena que los
padres se salvaron.
Leo Longacrc, un habitante del dis
trito do Alumo, condado de Guadalupe,
á quien so lo ncusa de golpear á J. A
Jones, un vecino suyo, hasta lnsensl
bllldad con una roca, ha sido arresta
do para el gran Jurado del condado
de Gaudalupe bajo fianza de $500.
C M. Farnsworth cedió su rancho
grande designado bajo ol nombre de
situado ft cincuenta
millas, aproximadamente, norte do
Iloswi'll. A. D. Jones y n. J. Jones
fueron los compradores. Esa propie
dad comprende hacia sesenta y cua
tro secciones do tierra arrendada
concedida y es uno de los ranchos me
Jores del oriento de Nuevo Méjico,
Los documentos de incorporación
fueron presentados en la oficina de la
comisión do incorporaciones de esta
do por la Primera IgleBla "Espiritual
fatlca" de Koswell, estando la oficina
registrada en Hoswell, y siendo la
Sonora Ethel Fowler su designado
agento estatuido.
A tros distritos en el condado de
Rto Arriba se les concedieron asisten
cía de estado para construir sus escu
elas. El distrito N" 80 recibió 1700
paru dos escuelas; ol distrito N" 75
obtuvo )350 y el distrito N 23, $160,
demás de su asistencia precedents.
"Medio-Camino-

The grounds of tho Ilockefeller Insti
tuto In tho crowded New York East
side have been given over to tho use
or children for u farm. Air. Itockefcl
ler has donated a small ntnount to help
buy seeds uud fertilizer. All tho farm
work Is dono by tho children them
selves. Alore than fifty boys nnd girls
uro learning something of thu Joys of
I farming In crowded New York.

"

Insurance
Leading Companies Scottish
Union, Firemen'j, Connecticut
HOME, PALETINE
Your Business Solicited

Coperas

Siiiunc

10th St.

355

ABIZOXA.

MOCOLAS,

Custom Assay Office

Acid

Criterion"

from the oaltbraud Clifton
Ores. Fr from Antimony and Ar
senic.

Ferguson

&

Mad

REPRESENTATIVE FOR ORE SUIPPERS
P. O. Box 712 El Paso. Texas.

man ktbotrioai. miust,

Gires mora satisfactory rctultaln
Reduction Works than auy Chemicals
ta the market.
A long freight haul tared to the
consumera In both ttatea, Arltona
and New Mex.
Price In competition with the
Eastern Market.
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"Feed

&

Livery Stable

Copper Go. íjones &
Arizona
OMVTOM. ARIZONA.
;
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FAYW00D HOT SPRINGS.
for Rheumatlim, Stomach Trouble,
Kldner Ailments, lnflamatlons, Arterial Hardening. Locomotor Ataxia,
lierroua Breaking etc. Perfect Treatment, Perfect. Climate. Health, Plea-lurLarge Modern ITotel. Booklet.
T. U. MoDbbmott.
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Alora.

bug.
"How long did It tuko you to muke
tho trip?" usked tho heiidquurters
tiler.
"Hxnctly an hour nnd u hair," stated

IbU-lu-

istente-secretarl-

Paris. One or the earliest lessons
or the war was thut of the dnnger to
them to wear
otllcers In ullowing
badges of their rank, gold cord around
their coat sleeves, gold decorutlons
on their headgear, etc.. which tnnrked
them out to tho enemy's picked shots
and resulted In unnecessary und
This
avoidable losses ninong them.
lesson was learned, and now It hns be
come so dlltlcult ut the Trout to Iden
tify nn otllcer Hint u falluro to salute
Is overlooked on this ground.
There seems, however, n chunco that
'.his danger Is being revived by tho
regulations making tho wearing of
chevrons obligatory. These chevrons
lire in the form of an Inverted V und
nre worn on tne rtgnt arm uetween
the elbow nnd shoulder to denote that
the wearer hns been wounded, nnd on
the left to show the length of time
he hns been at tho front, one showing
one year of nctlve service, two for 18
They nre worn In all sorts
months.
of material nnd colors, officers wear
ing them In gold and silver. When
worn on lenve or during convalescence
their visibility Is n good point, but nt
Ihe front they tlraw upon their wearers the same danger that badges of N. AI.
rank formerly did.
Una contienda que duró bastante
tiompo, relativa al puesto de admlnls
Itndlum water ns n medicinal
trador de correos ha en fin sido de
has been Introduced In Holland. cidida por el nombramiento de la Sra,
Ethel Harper ul puesto do administra
dora de correos en Mills, condado de
FAIR YOUNG 'GARDENER

happened?
"Hullo," stild the hcudqunrtcrs aviator.
"Howdy," replied tho visiting pilot.
Thero followed u keen survey of the
visiting machine.
"Hum rudder wheel," mild tho headquarters aviator.
Tho visitor suld nothing, hut peeled
off his Jacket uud picked up tho mull

the visitor, somewhat proudly.
"Wo did It In an hour and twenty-eigh- t
minuten," returned the headquurters aviator.
"Of courso we lost a lot of time In
Hint storm," said tho visitor.
"Hut you hud a stlfT wind behind
"How
you." retorted hendquurtcrs.
much wolght did you curry?"
"About 11,400 pounds."
"Wo carried 3.700 and n lot of extra
equipment."
No Boost Here.
g
Another sour Inspection of the
'plane, accompanied by upLrted

Roadsters, Touring Cars

Mexico.

El rancho do Nan, do hacia 300,000
acres tie superítelo, on Dwycr, so vendió en $250,000.
Arthur Sellgman de Santa Fo fuó
elegido de presidente del comité con-tin- !
democrático do estado.
Jose Chavez do "Barelas fui conde- nado A una pena do sesenta días en la
cárcel por golpear A su mujer.
Se vendieron hacia 800 acres do
t'erra conteniendo minerales m&B o
menos preciosos, en el distrito de Cor
rillos.
K. If. Brown, de Estancia, tiene un
hermoso campo do 150 acres plantado
de frijoles casi maduros y listos para
la cosecha.
Se ha expuesto el modelo para el
nuevo paradero y la casa de Harvey
que se construirán en Gallup el primero del ano.
La abertura formal de la Asocia
ción de .lovelies Cristianos de Albuquerque tendrá lugar el domingo, 24
o septiembre.
El sexto mitin anual de la Feder
ación de Clubos de Mujeres del estado de Nuevo Méjico tendrá lugar en
Las Vegas los 3, 4, 5 do octubre.
Cuarenta y cuatro crótalos fueron
matados en menos do una hora por J.
II. Wltmeth, P. II. McDaniels y Ed
White, en un rancho del condado de
Curry.
Oeorgo A. Zandt, un resldento del
campo a dos millas sudoeste de Tu- cumcarl, fué hallado muerto en su
cama después del sonido de una ex
plosión de escopeta.
A. A. Jones do East Las Vegas, as
del Interior, dio su
dimisión para ocuparse do su cam
paña política para miembro del congreso do los Estados Unidos.
La comunidad do San Jon tuvo
mala sensación al saber que la Señora
C. L. Owens habla recibido un tiro ac
cidental en el abdomen, de las mano
de su hermano, Arthur Skoglund.
Se estima que antes el fin del pre
senté mes el regimiento de guardia
nacional de Nuevo Méjico en la fron
tera podrá muy bien soportar la adl
clón de unos ciento y cincuenta hom
bres.
Dos nativos de Viejo Méjico fueron
arrestados en los corrales do Tucumcari, acusados de amenazar la vida y
propiedad de Teo Martínez, que vivo
al oeste de Tucunicarl, hacia cuatro
millas.
Los oficiales y hombres de negocios
de la ciudad de Clovis están en desa
cuerdo sobre la cuestión de pagar li
cencias de "ocupación," y el asunto se
ha presentado ante la corte á titulo de
ensayo.
Una utemlenclu de 200 abogados al
mitin de la Asociación del foro de
Nuevo Mexico que se tendrá en IIobwell es el grado supremo de Impulso
Imprimido por loa reden elegidos ofl
cfalcs de la organización.
La terminación del paso de jWolf
Creek, comunicando por una corta
ruta el vallo de San Luis y el valle
de Sun Juan de la reglón meridional
do Colorado, ha abierto una nueva
vía entro Puublo, Colo., y Gallup
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WASHINGTON, D. C.
Special atlentlon to public Land and Mlntnr caa
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Fellow's Ad

You are reading this one.
That should convince you
that advertising In these
columns is a profitable
proposition; that it will
bring business to your
store. The fact that the
other fellow advertises is
probably the reason he is
getting more business than
is falling to you. Would

it not be well to give
the other fellow a chance

To Read Your Ad
in These Columns?

Brown Block
Pyramid St.

Permanently Located.
LORDSBURO. NRW MEXIOO.

So

the People

May Know
that you are In

busi-

ness, come in and let us
shovy what we can do
for you in the way of

attractive cards and

letter heads.Good pointing of all kinds is our
specialty and ifwe cannot satisfy you we don't

want your business.

That's Fair,

Isn't It?

Do Yoti not the cheap kind
PRINTING

Use Good Paper When
You Write?
We Can Print Anything
and Do It Right

Of All

Kinds

but the
good kind done here.

WESTERN LIBERAL.
He Got It.

"Plonse, mother, etui I linvo a piece
of caku?"
"No, Freddie."
"TiiHt n tecny llüli' iiIci-p"Xo, I'rcddlo. You Liiiiimt linve nny
cuko nt nil."
"Cnn I linvo n cooky then?"
"No."
"Aw, piense. Just oiie'littlo cooky."
"Mo,
You linvo Just luul
your luncheon, mid you cuii't possibly
Iw hungry ho noon. Itun nwiiy ami
piny, nnd don't bother 1110 nny more."
"Don't you like to have peoplo
your cooking, mother?"
Mixing Comparisons.

"Don't you think thnt Jones would
bo n good ono for our best mnn?"
"Oh, I know a better."

It's Foolish to Suffer
You mny be brave enough to
Btand backache, or headache, or
dizziness. But If, In addition, urination Is disordered, look out I
If jou don't try to fix your sick
kidneys, you may fall into the

clutches of kidney trouble before
you know it. But if you live more
carefully and help your kidneys
with Doan's Kidney Pills, you cnn
.stop the pains you have and avoid
future danger as well.

A Colorado Case
J. K. May,

318 Main
Sterling, Colo.,
Bays: "I was helpless
with pain In my back
and my limbs were
stiff and sore. I
couldn't sleep well at
night and had to pass
the kidney secretions
too often. Soon after
using Doan's Kidney
Fills. I improved and
gradually the pains
left. My kidneys aro
now In good shape."
Get Doan's at Aar Stare, 50c & Bmx

St.,

DOAN'S
F03TER-MJLBUR-

N

"r'x

CO, BUFFALO. N. Y.

The Wretchedness
of Constipation
by
Can quickly be overcome
CARTER'S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS.
Purely vegetable
act surely ana
gently on the
liver, cure
Biliousness,

Just Once.
"Van Sldim is an awful tlghtward. 1
don't mipposo ho has ever been known
to cjvo a cent to chnrlty."
"Oh, yen, ho hit, lie iruvc n plugged
nickel to n blind man once, but only

NEWS

ft
IfiunilM. Linn. it..!'. Tl J
jing mué. manes oefiutuul, clear
white clothes. All good grocers. Adv.

Weittrn Newspaper Union News Service.
Prices Quoted for Metals.
Spelter, Denver, J8.G7.
Copper, casting, $27.25.
Lead, Now York, JG.C5.

Dar silver,

Quickly

by

Explained.
Pntlencc And you suy he kissed her
several times while she was at the
piano, singing?
In-

terruption?"
"There was no interruption."
"Why, how In the world could she
keep .singing when he kissed her on
the mouth?"
"Oh, she nlwnys sings through her
nose, you know."

Head-

ache,

t

his-tcr-

1

Dizzi

ness, and Indigestion.

They do their duty.

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.

Genuine must bear Signature

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottle of
CASTOIUA, a safe and sure remedy for
infants and children, and see that It
Bears the
SI (nature

In Use for Over 30 Years,

Children Cry for Fletcher's Cistoria
CASH PAID FOR USED MOTORS
Uuturs rewound, Blectrlcal supplies Write u.
K
KLKCTKIC CO.
IO1-30- 5
DENVKIt.COIX).
10T1I BT.

ROUSH on nATS'-Su'V-

Getting Over Obstructions.
They miy he's great In u
nice.
.1111
That's right; he Is.
"Where did he learn?"
"Why", his people used to do
stunts four times a year."
IH1I

house-flennln-

W. N. U., DENVER,

NO.

email s

zrrebkm
How to Feel Well During Middle
life Told by Three Women Who
Learned from Experience.

I. Douelas name and the retail price is lumped on the bot
tom of all tUoes at the factory. The value is suarantced and
the wearer protected against high pricti for inferior shoes. The
retail prices are the tame everywhere. They cost no more in San
Francisco than they do in New York. They ate always worth the
price paid for them.
phe quality of W. L. Douglas product is guaranteed by more
than 40 years experience in making fine shoe. The smart
styles are the leaders in the Fashion Centres of America.
factory at Brockton, Mass.,
They are made in a
by the highest paid, skilled shoemakers, undr the direction and
supervision ot experienced men, au working with an honest
determination to make the best shoes for the price that money
can buy.
Aik jonr shoe dealer for TV. L. DongUs shoes. If he can
not .upniy tou mm tns mnn you want, tune no oinrr
ntere.tlnsr booklet explaining how to
maice. writf
ret .hoe. of tl
niara of quality for the price.
by return mall, postaga frea.
f) OSaaaW Boya' Shoes
LOOK FOR W. L. Doujlaa
Best
ths Wstla
name and the retail price
(tamped on the bottom.

h
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y

I'ntrlcL Yes.
"But did luir fnther notice the

Nepajir Untan Nw KerWcs.
Washington. Tho first session of
Congress, which adthe Sixty-fourtjourned September 8, was concerned
clilefly with national defense. Tho
in Congress over tho Intercrisis
bullion valuo of $1,291,343. As con- situation followed Germany's
national
pared with July there Is n marked Inbellig
crease in both tonnage nnd valuation. naval order to sink armad
Figures as reported out from tho erent merchant ships without warn
ing;. Introduction of resolutions warnseveral treatment plants, aro as
ing Americans to keep off armed merA.V. nr.Val. chantmen caused President Wllson to
Tons.
Golden Cycle,
go to
COIO. Ulty
30, 80C J17.50 Í Cr7,600 halt diplomatic negotiations and
Portland. Colo.
the Capitol to demand a "showdown."
279.G00
13.000 21.30
Snrlnirs
Gore
4,630 53.00
2ZÍ.ÜÍ0 The result was tabling of the
Smeltrra
resolution In tho Senato by a vote of
Port. Vic, C. C.
2.8Ú
DIs
234. CS0 CS to 14 on March 3, and of tho
18.600
32,898
Indp. ..16,958
1.94
Portland
Caley-Jcrr- y
resolution in the House by c
z,uu i.uu
on n
j
a.buu vote of 27G to 142 on March 7.
4,464
It. M. & M. Co. . . 1,860
2.40
Itccd-Qol- d
1,750
700 2.50
Sov'n..
Immediately afterward the Presi
Worcestcr-Uubl870
300 240
dent sent to Germany and read to
95,268 113.60 $1,294,342 Congress a note threatening to sever
Total
diplomatic relations unless the Ger- n on government "Immediately effect
Arizona.
A concentrator may soon be ercctod ed a modification of Its methods of
submarino warfare."
In tho Warren district.
When the gavel fell Congress had
Tho Oatman Amalgamated Is in
good material, and wlillo It Is nomo-wha- directed reorganization and
mixed, it gives values in horn' ment of the army nnd navy, for
of the country at the unpreceIngs.
auA big strike of high grade black sul dented cost of $055,000,000, with
phlde ore, made at two places on tho thorizations that will Increase the to- in three years to nearly $800,000,Cobrlta property, Is tho tnlk of the tal
000. With all other expenditures, apdistrict.
propriations were brought to thv
At Miami the new
grnnd total of $1,G37,5S3.082, tho great
hoisting engine for tho Nellie prop est aggregate In tho country's
erty has been Installed and a now
and exceeding that for the last
pump Is being put Into position.
fiscal year by moro than half a bilChris Vogt of the Truo Blue mine lion dollars.
at Klngmnn reports that tho tunnel is
Expenditures necessitated by pre-now in 1G0 feet and has been run on
tiredness nnd tho calling into action
tho, vein a distance of fifteen feet in of military forces to meet tin; Mexican
splendid copper ore.
omergency, demanded revenue legls
t
lovel lntlon in tho closing days of the ses
The north drift, on tho
of tho United Western nt Oatman, sion. Congress responded by doubling
broke in to what is fa Id to be tho rich the normal tax in incomes, creiting
est oro found in the district outside of on inheritance tax, munitions tax and
the Tom Heed and tho United Knstcru miscellaneous oxclso taxes to raise
$205,000,000 and by directing salo of
$130,000,000 Panama canal bonds.
Colorado.
Congress established a tariff com
Unprecedented activity prevails In
mission ; a government shipping board
the new tungsten field near Alma.
t
to rehabilitate tho American
Oro shipments from Telluride for
marine; :i workmen's compensa
August footed up 129 cars, or nineteen
tlon commission to administer a new
cars in excess of August, 191 .".
uniform compensation law: a farm
Bright, Keller and Vaugll.in, leasing loan banking system; n child labor
the Jumbo near Ironton, havo taken law, enlarged the system of !.elf-goro (.ltiment In tho Philippines nnd enac'ojt a carload of
which averages about $C0 a ton.
ed many other important laws which
Despite the war In Europe, London had been contemplated by the admin
capital is active in tho Ouray district, istrntlon.
where tho new tunnel of tho famous
List of Appropriations.
Camp Bird mino projected to run
Appropriations for all purposes
10,700 foot anil to cut the ore veins
were:
nt great depth, is now In 2,015 foct.
Agriculture
24,948,852
207,596,530
Oro which assays 1,190.40 In gold Army
Dlplonintir nnd rnimtilur..
5,355,096
per ton, estimated valuo $2S,S00, has Dlntrlet of Columbia
12,481,907
2S.7Í8.US0
Fortifications
been opened In tho Hanson nnd Wal Indian
lu.967.B44
affairs
thors lease at raise No. 15, west, In I.cKlHlatlvc unit executive
37,925,690
1,225.043
.Military academy
the Capital mino near Georgetown
313,300,095
Navy
i
The quartz was found on tho hanging Pensions
158,665,000
322,937.679
wall of the lodo and Is two feet in 1'ontofflce
40,59S,13.'i
Hlverx and hnruora
width, tho qunrtz being heavily im Sundry
128,299,283
civil
131,074,673
appropriations
prcgnated with visible, finely declmat Permanent
50.100.000
im im-- bill
cd wire and flako gold. Somo has been Hh
72,500,000
Deficiencies
6,100,000
panned nnd properly weighed, giving Itural credits
C, 00(1.000
250 ounces per ton. An assay of tho Uood roads
2,000.000
Floods
second class resulted In &S.50 ouncos
J1.C37.083.682
Total
Uraml
per ton.
Railway Legislation Next Session,
In
a formal statement President
New Mexico.
Word wns recolved that a second Wilson, speaking of the work of
gavo notice that tho remainder
payment of $40,000 hud been received
by Gcorgo II. Utter on tho famous of the railroad program would bo
Carlisle mine at Steeplcrock, which pressed at tho new sosslon.
lie sold somo time ago to wealthy New
Tho Immigration bill, tho corrupt
York Interests.
practices bill and tho bill to porir.lt
Mining at Kingston is gradually combinations of American exporters
o meet foreign competition abroad
coming to tho front.
Tho United
Mines Company is working a force of tent over.
mon on tho Franklin group sampling
ReiL
Opportunity for
the large bodies of low grado oro;
Tho Prosldent congratulated tht
and It Is reported thnt tho company
leaders on tho opportunity for a "well
contemplates building a wagon road earned rest," and officially Informod
from Kingston to Lake Valley.
them that ho had nothing further to
An nrtlclo recontly published says communicate to the Congress.
according to the United States Goolog
During the session 17,800 bills ana
leal Survey, tho mines of tho Vlrglnln C42 resolutions woro lntroducod in the
claims at Kingston camp havo pro House.
Of th ojo 252 bills became
ducod about $7,000,000 "of marketable laws and 33 public resolutions wero
ore. The article gives the production adopted, In addition to 150 private
of n fow of tho minos of that camp bills nnd resolutions passed.
ns follows: Lady Krnnklln, $2,000,000;
Spanker Clark and Republican Load
Superior, $1,500,000; Comstock, $700, er Mann oxchangod tho usual felicita
'00; Black Colt, $500,000; Caledonia, tlons nnd Vico President Marshall
$30,000; Bullion, $500.000;
Kangaroo thanked tho mombers of tho Senato
$350,000; Polar Star, $60,0000; Sllvor for their courtesy, and tho long, la'
Wodge, $00,000, making a totil of
barlous session ended.
Western

j

Batho with hot water and Cutlcura
Soap. If there Is any irritation anoint
gently with Cutlcura Ointment on end
of finger. Refreshing slumber for restless, fretful babies usually follows tho
use of these
emollients.
They are a boon to tired mothers.
Froo sample each by mail with Book.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. Is
Boston. Sold everywhere. Adv.
super-cream-

NEW LAWS

CO

Mine Output Shows Big Gain.
Cripple Creek Tho mines of the
Cripple Creek gold mining district
produced during tho month of August,
95,268 tons of ore, with an nverago
valuo of $13. CO a ton and a gross nverago value of $13. CO a ton and a groB--

SKIN

Soothed
and Healed
Cutlcura. Trial Free.

Cc.

252

SHAPE"

W. L.
Save Money by
hoes. For sale by over OOOO shoe dealers.
The Best Known Shoes in the World.

Colo. Tungsten concén
per cent, $18 to $83 per unit PRESIDENT PLEDGES RENEWAL
Crudo oros, GO per cent, $15 to $17.50;
OF RAILROAD LABOR LAW
!S npi nnnt tO in tn CIO 10 hnr rnnt
CONSIDERATION.
$7.80 to' $9 per unit.
Boulder,

tralos,

Versatile.
A lndy stopping nt a hotel on the
Pnclllc coast rang the bell the first
morning of her arrival and was very
much surprised when n Japanese boy
opened the door nnd camo In.
"I pushed the button three times for
u maid," she sutd sternly, us she dived
under the bed covers.
"Yes," the little fellow replied, "me
she."
ITCHING

MAKES

THAT HOLDS ITS

$4.00 $4.50 & $5.00 JSVVIh
$3.00 $3.50 Wearing
Douglas

RAIL TROUBLE
AND FOREIGN
WAR HIGH LIGHTS OF
CONGRESS.

'Atalr

ro

Standard Maple Sirup.
The state of New Hnmpshlre 1ms
adopted n standard for maple sirup,
and nil thnt Is sold In or sent from
thnt tato must now conform to the
following:
"Mnplu sirup Is irslrup made by tho
evnporntlon of maplo sup or by tho
solution of maple concrete, and contains not less than 3T per cent of water nnd weighs not less tlinu 11 pounds
tr tho gallon."

"THE SHOE

APPROPRIATED

MINING AND OIL

after he had made perfectly sure thnt
ho couldn't pnss it on nnyono else."

BABY'S

W. L. DOUGLAS

$1,626,439,210
WESTERN

300-foo-

W.

O
rrestilent
I- - Ilouala. Hho

1

$3.00 S2.50
Co.

ItrfM-kton- .

&

$2.00

Masa.

Like a Man.

Nothing New.

Two bankers were talking about u
"The present fashion In dress fur
tliiant'tci- - who had failed.
omen Is entirely too conservative."
"And did poor .loe accept his fail"t'oliscrwitlvc? 1 hliouhl cull It nny-duure like
mnnV usked the llrst.
but Hint."
"Kxnctly like a man," the second
"Isn't conservative one who slicks
unsvvi'red. "He blamed It on his exto the old order of things."
travagant wife."
"Yes, 1 suppose so."
"Well, the I'listiiiniis nf liiilnv rtitm
Gentle Hint.
pretty neiir going buck to the original
"You have u small, slender foot,"
Uurdeii of Kden styles."
he sold to the sweet young thing;
"does It run in the family?"
Plaint of an Artist.
yuwn,
"Oh. no," she replied, with
"How was the big political meet
and glancing nt Hie clock. 'Tnpa's
ing?"
"It should have been better." replied is not nt all like Ilia I."
the lender of I In1 band. "If the speakField for Him.
ers hudii't kept g'.'ttlng up and Inter
rupting the music, it would have been
"You don't get much expression Into
n line concert."
your portraits."
"Then you think can't make n living at art?"
Effective.
"I don't suy that. You'd be Just the
"I was uwakeiied last night by
peculiar rapping sound, nnd when I man to design kings, queens ami
went downstairs 1 found 11 burglar knaves .for playing cards." Louisville
Courier-Journaabout to walk olf with my silver."
"What wns the rapping sound that
uroused yon?"
Inconsistent
".My watfiidoj: was lying under the
"Why lire you w sure at Doctor
dining room table, wagging his tall at .lones'i"
me (en
the burglar."
"The old hypocrite ehm-gei- l
dollars for advising me to coutlue mydiet of crackers and milk,
self to
If Only.
saw lllm
and the very next evening
WIKoil said mu day,
l
his I'rlmvtiiii presidency, to an In a restaurant blowing In my ten on
1oltcr.s ami champagne."
athlete who had llunki'd :
".My hoy, It's ton bad jou do so
A Cautious Girl.
wretchedly in the lecture room and so
well on the gridiron! Ah, my boy
"There's a mouse In this corner."
my boy, if people only hopped up ami
"Poke him out, Yiuiesn. llore'x
foot rule."
cheered us when wo quote (!reel;
us they do when we score touch"Not for me. 1 wiinl n .nrdstlck
11

11

11

1

11

l.

11

1

I'lv-lden-

11

downs', eh !"

when I poke nt

11

mouse."

mer-chun-

g

I

I

"its place in the sun," is the avowed purpose
TOofhold
a great nation's conflict. To hold "its place in

the sun," is the object of every business in the great
fight for industrial and commercial supremacy.
To be ableto hold "its place in the sun," is the supreme
test of an asphalt roof. It is the sun, not rain or snow,
that plays havoc with a roof. If it can resist the drying
out process of the sun beating down upon it, day after
day, the rain or snow will not affect it except to wash
it clean and keep it sanitary.

Certain-tee- d

Con-itros-

The Change of Life is a rnost critical period of a
woman's existence, and neglect of health at this time invites
disease and pain. Women everywhere should remember
that there is no other remedy known to medicine that will
so successfully carry women through this trying period as
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, made from
native roots and herbs. Read these letters:

HI

Weil-Earne- d

Philadelphia, Pa. "I started tho Chango of Tifo
I always had a headache and backache with bearing down pains and I would havo
heat flashes very bad at times with dizzy spells and
nervous feelings. After taking Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound I feel like a now person and
am in better health and no mora troubled with
tho aches and pains I had before I took your wonderful remedy. I recommend it to my friends fori
cannot praise it enough." Mrs. Makoahet Giuss-ma750 N. Ringgold St., Philadelphia, Pa.
Beverlv. Mass. "I took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound, for nervousness and dyspepsia, when I was
through tho Change of Life. I found it very helpful and I
going always
spoken of it to other women who suffer as I did and
nave naa tnom try it ana tliey also nave received
good results from it." Mrs. Geoeoe A. Dunbab,
five years ago.

n,

17 Pvoundy St., Bovcrly, Mass.

Erie, Pa. "I was in poor health when tho
Change of Lifo started with me and I took Lydia
E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, or I think I
should not havo got over it as easy as I did. Even
now if I do not feel good I tako tho Compound
and it restores mo in a short time. I will praise
your remedies to every woman for it may help
them as it has me." Mrs. E. Kissling, 031 East
24th St, Erio, Pa.
No other medicino has boon io successful in relieving 'woman's
Buffering as has Lydia K. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
Women may receive free and helpful advice by writing the Lydia
IE. Plnkbom Medicine Co., Lynn, Mobs. Such letters are received
and answered: by women only and held In strict confidence.

$5,SC0,000.

8HAFROTH
Wyoming.

AMENDMENT

PASSED.

Reasonable Allowance for Depletion
There nro numerous oil activities
Completely Changes Mining Law,
going an in Converso county.
Washington Senator Shafroth of
tho following
secured
Tho Blair Oil Company, capitalized Colorado
at $2,500,000, has filed articles of In amendment to the rovenue bill, which
was signed by tho President.
corporation.
"In the caso of mines a reasonable
Tho Green Co. drilled Into tho oil
sand on tho Tim Kinney leaso on Seo allowanco for the depletion thereof,
tlon 4, Big Muddy field near Casper, not to exceed the market valuo in tho
greatly Intensifying tho excitement mino of tho product thereof which has
year
which has boen aroiisod since the been mined and sold during tho
which
return
tho
computa'
and
for
apld success of now discoveries havo
linns are made."
aoen made In this field.

Roofing
takes "its place in the sun" and holds it loncer
than other similar roofing, because it is made
of the very best quality roofing felt, thoroughly
saturated with the correct blend of soft asphalts,
and coated with a blend of harder asphalts.
This outer coating keeps the inner saturation
soft, and prevents the drying out process so
destructive to the ordinary roof.

The blend of asphalts used by "The General"
is the result of long experience.
It produces
a roofing more pliable than those which have
less saturation, and which are, therefore,
harder and drier.
At each of the General's big mills, expert
chemists are constantly employed to refine,
test and blend the asphalts used; also to experiment for possible improvements. Their constant
endeavor is to make the best roofing still better.
is such that
The quality of CERTAIN-TEE- D
it is guaranteed for 5, 10 or 15 years, according
to thickness (1, 2 or 3 ply). Experience proves
that it lasts longer. Behind this guarantee is the
responsibility of the world's largest manufacturer of roofings and building papers.

The General makri
one third of America's supply of asphalt roll roofing. His
facilities are unequal-eand he is able to
produce the highest
quality roofing at the
d,

lowest manufacturing cost.

CERTAIN TEED
--

is made in rolls; also
in slate covered

CERTAIN TEED
for every kind of
building, with flat or
--

pitched roofs, from
the largest

to the smallest

residence or

out-

building.
OKKTAIN'TEED Is
sold by responsible
dealers all over the
world, at reasonable

Invastlnatc II
Crlcee. you
decide oo.
any type ol tool.

General Roofing Manufacturing Company
World' Largttt Manufacturar of Hoofing and Building

Paprt

New Yerk City
PbtUd.lplila
St. U.I.
Bastan
Chics.
CI..l.nJ
Datralt
Plltsbmrib
Las AaiaUc
Saa Francisco
Milwaukee
Claclaaall
Mio.poll
NawOrUaaa
Saattla
Kansas City
ladUaipali
Richmond
AUaata
DasMolnas
tWuitoa
Uulutb
Sydaay
Laadoa
Copyrighted 1819, Utoeral Roofioc Uaoulacturlng Oo,

Tell your dealer that

McPHEE& IMcGINNITY, DENVER, COLO.
sue yrholeaale distributor

of

Certain-tee- d

Products.

oooo
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PARLOR

SHOP 1

BARBER

rUIIA JUIIU3,

(JIUJJ.

IIATIld. I. Vt'NUUV AGENCY

nm i

000

Next door lo I'oMofllw
T I.UKDSIIl'ltd.
NBIV mi:xicu

OOOg
mm i mnra CORRESPONDENCE LOCAL & PERSONAL

r

IHMlllUg

HMAIÍ
8 xxt
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1

-
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r
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iMil

now showing

8

Thursday Nights?
j
uiir universal rroitram
sjFriday and Saturday Nights

IStEliBariierSlifli
li

8

I

m.

For Our Regular Show

THE MYSTERIES OF MYRA
AND TWO OTHER REELS

oooo

ti

Í

Law, Wilcox, Arizona

Practice in Public Lands and

OI'I'OSITK

;DR. CROCKER'S RESIDENCE $

$

svTéX

TsTaTáv

SURPRISE GROCERY

flfc

v

W

Builder

Contractor and

,

Dollar"

A

J

v

Jack Heather
PLANS

One Blocs and Sayc

fj

Pressor

Ladies and Gents Tailoring a
500 Fall Samples on Display 3

fl

tj

Mining Law a Specialty.

oooo

EN GEL

' Reliable Cleaner and

lmmhThays

"Walk

--

and ESTIMATES
FREE

Lordsburg

New Mexico

:

ARELA

FRANCISCO

BE PREPARED

LOCATION

The Lordsburg Dairy
at Sheakspeare Camp

Now

Prompt Deliveries to Lordsburg

BE PREPARED

Hachita

ftii

f &r
CANDIES"

AT OUR

I

--

of these

BE PREPARED

Agaiiml Colds, Pneumonia and low
SpiritH.
Bear in mind VICTOR
E. DUNCAN'S
OFFICE BAR
Wines, Beer and 1st
SALOON.

Johnston popular auoilmenti.
And always Frosh

Clast Liquors.
Hachita

These ore tho kind you seo

advertised'in
the Saturday Evemwo Post

What Sho Wants!

THE MINT CLUB

Hie

J

HARRY FARRIOR
PE0PE1ITCR

OF WORLD

WGCDKEN

lA.lll'

New Mexico

-

'

w

famously good chocolates that
we can always upply any of tho

and aro

-

To Travel
J. J. COUGIILIN and SON
Borderland Garage. Roomy. Skill
ed mechanician in attendance
New Mexico
Hachita

STORE

Wo sell so many

Parlor. Everything
First Class

BE PREPARED

I

"THE APPRECIATED
i

-

New Mexico

New Mexico
Arizona
Railway Company
&

The Annual Meeting of the Stock-loldeof the Arizona & New Moxico
Railway Comjmny will be held at the
"flieu of said corporation in tho Town
if Clifton on WetlneMltw. the 4th day
if Oetolior, A. D., 1916, at the hour of
! o'clock p. in., for the purpotto of oloct- nir directors, and for the transaction of
inch other biiaines as may be brought
efore saul meeline.
The Stock Transfer looks will be
!osd at . p. ni. on September 22d
010, and will remain closed until 10
'clock a. in., October 6th, l'.UC.
Geo. It. Dkysdale,

Secretary

.No 8H

Meets every 2nd A tth galurdar nljblat Um
K. of 1. 1IAI.L
K. SI. Ktslier, O O.

It. II

lla

UIflK

REGULAR

r

K of I'.
wdng e erjr Tun. eTfnlO(.
Vliltlng brulberi lurluxl.
II I). Smttm. 0 O.
J.J. )UK!M, K.ll. kU.

Lordsturj, Ledge
A.

fL.3' Mrte

I

Mm-

Mtth bidiiili
liiTltorf.

A4

J

U

Wkllh.
P Jkkkus,

L

No.

tlist class regular
Dinner every day for 35c
Our regular service is said
by all who try it to be the
best in town.
Give us a trial and be

We jrive a

Fyramid Ledge No. 23.

y

DINNER

No. W

lfpctvr-rXroiiln) nlfhl t so'elook
visiting otfctti r itivliud lo t ii nd
P.J FaIIII.KY. NoIiIp (irHllll
K. I'oi.r.TK,

M

30.

convinced.
afe

Lordsburg,

N. M.

A. M.

.

Ihundijr nlrhl
Vikitliitf

of

Lratütri

V

Si

ORDERS i
i
wvv wwww ww
i
REASONABLE PRICES
TABLES FOR LADIES

wn

M

fever.

cretdry
W. M. MEANEY,

late
Prop.

Stoves

$4.50

Percolators

$4.50

W ATE

IOE

R----

LEOTRIO IT Y

E

Undertaking and Embalming
'

Out Stock of Caskets, Burial Robes and
Undertakers Eqnipinout is Oomplbtc

THE

ROBERTS

&

W HEELER, air rnibaJmer
Will Answer OalU Bay or Night

I MR- I

LEAHY MERCANTILE

LORDSBURG,

COMPANY,

INC.

NEW MEXICO

Lordsburg Bakery

(1
(I)

ALEX SOHNIIDEE, Pronrietor
Fresh-RollsBread--Pies--

Cakes

ANY' PART OF TOWN
All Kinds of Fancy Baking Done to Your Order
PHONE

PHONE

.

1

1
xas

Nesch's Sanitary Bakery
Nesch's Butter Crust Bread
WHOLESOME

:-

-:

Fresh Daily

SANITARY
--

:-

-:

NUTRITIOUS

Every Loaf Wrapped

Headquarters For Everything In The Bakery Line
Teleplone 38
Nesch, Proprietor
Enquire Paul

THE NEW ZEIGER

A.

i

,

Section 17, Township
! EVjSEVi
S., ItanBe 21 W N. M. P. Meridian, has
fded notice of Intention to mo).e final three
year proof, to establish claim to the land above
described, Iwforc I'arU V. Hush, U, S. Com- misaloner, at LonUburs, N. M., on the 7th
day of October, 191fi.
Claimant names ns witneMrs:
J. I). Arnold, Hale Chenoweth, Cha. Che- noweth, llobert Chenoweth, all of Rodeo, N. M.
John L. Iiurnside, rtcsister.
Sei80ct6

8, EVjNEi,i
1

NOTICF. FOB PUI1LICATION
Department of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Lai Cruces, N, M., Ai'.eust 19, 1916. '
Notice U hereby u'iven that John C. Thom
as, of Rodeo, N. M., who, on January 3, 1911,
made homestead entry No. 06030, for EHSWVi
Sec. 17. E'jNWVi Sec. 20, T. 27 S., It 21 W,
and on Nov. 19, 1914, made additional homestead entry No 010797, for WtyNWVi ; NVt
SWV, Section 20, Township 27 S
Ranee 21
V
N. M. P. Meridian, has filed notice of
intention to malie final three year proof, lo
establish claim to the land above described,
before Farts V Bush, U. S. Commissioner, at
Lordsburg-- , N. M on the 7th day of October,
1916.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

Dfiartment of tho Interior, U. S. Land Office
at Los Cruras, N. M- - August 19, 1916.
Notice la hereby Kiven that Mrs. Annie

Smith, uuardlan of Rebecca Beatrix Hender
son, of Rodeo, N. M., who, on October 29,
lIHit), made homestead entry No. 03697,
for
Stt'W. Section 29, Township 28 S-- . Itante 21
W
N. M. P. Meridian, has tiled notice of
intention to make final five year proof, to establish claim to the land above described, before Paul E. MeCarty, U. S. Commissioner, at
Rodeo, N. M-- , on the 7th day of October, 1916,
Claimant names as witnesses:
P. W. Sanders, P. L. Dobson, D. M Phillips, A. M. Thomas, all of Rodeo, N. M.
John L. Qurnslde, Register,
SepfOetC
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior? U. S. Land Office
at Ms Cruces. N M . September 6, 1916.
M
Notice is hereby alvcn that
Mricimiev of fUetnt n M.. who. on l)ecemler
n. I91S. iimde houiestesd entry. No. 0127U. for
Lots 1, 1 V 4. Section 1. Township US . Range 20
V
Meridian, has filed notice or Intention
in make final three tear proof, to establish claim

Klir

Elmo

$2.00

HORSE FOR SALE:
Beware of Ointments for C"nrTb
Mr. Burgham, Leahy's store.
That Contain Mercury
George Kalar, president of the
mercury
will mi rely destroy tlio gense or imell Eclipse
js
Mining Company
EUROPEAN PLAN
of
üíi'1 eutuiJftt
ilfrauue tle uuule sitm wbfii
entering It through the uiucous burtuee. Sucu Steeplerock,
was here Tuesday
RATES $1.00 AND UP
uv
jrewnp
ik it
"
EL' PASO, TEXAS
damage en route to Duncan after an extl'.nu from
hyi
...
Ilicy will do In ten fold to tu
ju run
busiuess trip in New
II. Ira Cnturrb Cure, tended
dt rlto from lhin.
Caters particularly to Mining and Cattlemen and their families.
Co., Toledo, O.. York.
manufactured by P. J. Cbency
o mercury, and U tnl.eu Internally.
Ladies' dinning room will scRt one hundred perFons Buflfet for men will scat
contain
acting directly Uu tue mrd tnn elucou
Lyman Hayes, well known at sixty persons. Eleven privnto dining rooms for banquets and private dinner?,
In bur Ins Hall's Catarrb
of the ferttem.
It Is taken
Cure be aure you pet the emu In.
was will seat ninety persons.
Internally and male In Toledo. Ohio, by I". J. torney of Willcox, Arizona,
Cbenej A Co, Testimonial free.
a visitor in town Sunday.
THIS IS THE BIGGEST LITTLE HOTEL ON THE OVERLAND TRAIL
Sold by DnijigUts, Price, 75c. per bottle.
A. Delgado of the U. S. MarTutte Hall's Family Tills fur constipation.
shall's oflice at Albuquerque was
NOTICE FOK PUBLICATION
here on business Saturday.
Deiwrtment of the Interior, U. S. Land Office
FOR SALE': Two work horses:
nt Iju Crucra, N. M., Ausmt 19, 1916.
Notice i hetelty Kiven Hint IuU II. Thorn-i- $75 each.
Weight apout 1100
of Itnilwi, N. M., who, on January 27, 1913, pounds.
Enquire at Liberal of
made homwtead entry No. 07923 for SIZVt Sec.

Claimant names as witnesses:
J. D. Arnold, Hate Chenoweth, Chas. Che
noweth, Robert Chenoweth, all of Rodeo, N. M.
John L. Uurnsldt. Rsabter.
Stl'SOct

jimliU Clerk

ic o o. :e
l.OHrwilUHO

'

Toasters

Lordsburg Power Company

Mrs. Robert Woods of Red- rock was in town Monday eve
ning bringing in several new
settlers on the Gila river who
were taKen-dowith typhoid

im

(Elíornlatcís

't

day and has accepted a position
as clerk at the Eagle Drug Mer
cantile Company's hardware

w-vwv-

By Patronizing C. C. Edmonds
Butcher Shop. Also Fruits, Con
fectionery and Ice Cream

LYONS & HILL. Props.

wf7

jutants

(Sup

$2.50

Delivered Evory Morning To

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. Ownbv
and daughter left Monday for
Los Angeles California, where
thev will spend several weeks'
Young is in place of vacation.
Floyd Jones is re
who is detailed at viving Mr. Ownby at the

Walter Bueren
J. M. Hiser. formerly of the
is now clerkingin Ad Phelps Dodge
Mercantile Co.. at
office in place of Corporal Tyrone
N. M. arrived here Mon-

Electric Irons

Reduction

LOST OR STRAYED:

COW

Mertzdorf who has returned to
With a Square Meal by Gome to his troop.
1$. 11. Pacuc's Restaurant
Substantial Meals; Prompt and WWWWWV WW WWWW
(
Courteous Attendance. Barber
Shop Next Door.
MRS. C HNGKI,. Proprietress
New Mexico
Hachita'
SHORT

and 85 Mine.

Price

Jersey heifer. Branded double
diamond on right shoulder. Lib- beral reward if returned or notified. A. D. Jackson, Citv.

IDEAL CAFE

FIRST"

"SANITATION

Arizona.

school.
Earl Murphy has just come in
from Las Vegas.
Some of the soldiers were a- round serenading the natives the
other night. They had a fine
tenor singer n the club.
Seargent-Maio- r
Webb, 12th
cavalry is gone on a two months'

PWSJiMB

í

ey

I'ROPRIEI'OR
BE PREPARED
Fresh Meats. - Vegetables and
furlough.
Groceries. PROMPT Deliveries
Seargent
Ily trading with Euccnc Ronuiey
Phone No. 6 - 2 Rings
Iaggerty,
General Merchandise and
Columbus.
Store North of S. P. Tracks
Ranch Supplies
Corporal
New Mexico
Hachita
ply Troop)

NEW

Big

Mrs. M. W. McGrath and
children, Misses Dowdy, Ida, and
Mary and Master Mano Mc.Grath

loft Thursday evening on No. 10
for El Paso where they will
spend the winter. E. A. Mc- Elgin is in charge at the Vendóme hotel during Mrs. Me
cattle interests.
Mrs. Tom Nichols from Colo Grath's absence,
Springs and Mrs. H. A.
Mrs. Raymond Pitts and young
have returned home Lson, uaymond Jr., and Mrs ruts
from their visits.
sister Miss Leona Stillweli reDid anybody tell you our doc turned last Wednesday from
tor L.J. Thornborry has a Buick? Silver City. They are living in
Well he has and Doc is not spoilt. the Sellards' residence.
Doc says on account of tho rains
was in town from
there are no burials or deaths to John Haydon
He reports
record and that the health of the Steins Saturday.
much activity in the camp owing
country is good.
Rufus Faulkner from Domine to the operations of a new comand Ed Faulkner from Hermanas pany at the Charles arid Connley
property.
are circulating around.
ICE CREAM, El Paso made
Mrs. Chas. Deanng ably asist- ed by Hilda Jorgensen is holding received daily. Fine line of canBeny s boarding
Mrs.
Perfumes A
house dies, always fresh.
while Mrs. Beny is visiting in and Xoilet goods. Mrs. M. M.
$
Nebraska.
Stevens.
If!
Whenever we see Bob Murr.v.
Stanley Coon and B. M'
John Avery, Geo. Godfrey, Á1
left Sunday for Silver
DeMoss and the Upshaw boys in City to do petit jury service.
town Saturdays you can depend
W. F. Ritter returned home
there is a dance on.
from Silver City where
Eugene Romney has been busy Saturday
served on the grand jury.
he
the last week unfurling his dry
Holmes Maddox, the well
goods and arranging his groceries
X T rancher, was in town
known
in preparation for fall trade.
many
his
His brother, E. V. Romney, Monday greeting
has just come in from Colonia, friends.
A. A. Williams the well driller
Dublin. He says, I could a tale
was here Monday rejoicing, havunfold." But he wont do it.
Miss Josephine Murphy, sister ing struck water in the well he
to the irrepressible Charlie came has been drilling for Alex Mar
Saturday from Brockman, visit tin at Duncan. Mr. Williams is
ing her brother. Miss Josephine now drilling for the
is in charge ofthe Brockman Mercantile Company at Franklin

Hatchita, N. M.

STORE COMPANY

Mrs. J. Gustin of Lordsburg
is visiting Mrs. J. Gousrhlin.
Both ladies paid a two days visit
to Douglas last week.
Frank Dunazan of Deminir ns,
circulating around looking after
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TUESDAY

EVERY

OF R. R; TRACK

$ Attorney at

15 and 25cg

íRemeiflber ihe Price, 5 and 10m

Blacksmith,
Spring and Axel Welding
Vood Working
Horseshoeing.
Wheel-wrig-

NORTH

Thursday,

piso, tkx n

L. WRIGHT

R.

Entertainment

PRICES:
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Plenty of Fun, Thrills

and

Lanudry

Agency For American
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Proprietor

II. S. GILLUM,

HACIIITA

Coiuiuisvloner.
r.'Mil day
of octuiier
K

at
191

Ir.lt,uig.

N M.. on

the

Claimant names as wltiie.se,
Tom W Wright Mart Taylor. I.eivon Kerr. T
A Kerr, all of Steins. N M.
John L Durutide. Rtzittcr
Sept 15- - Oct 11

fice.

READ editorial paragraphs on

page

.

Ed Leonard returned Saturday
from Palomas hot snrinirs where
he spent several weeks receiving
treatment for his attack of rheumatism. Mr. Leonard says that
me oiu miomas springs are
coming to the front and quit
population is "gathered at the
river" below the Elephant Butte
dam.
T. R.Pearson and Floyd Sands
of Summit were here the last of
the week transacting land busi
ness before the local commis
sioner.
Mrs. McMeans and daughter
Miss Annie, returned home the
last of the week after spending
several months in El Paso,
A number of local neonle have
been called to Silver city at vari-on- s
times this week. The cases
of B. Moreno. Tom Scarborough.
Charlie Moore and other southern
urant uounty indictments come
up for hearing this term of court.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Arnold were
in town Sunday from their home
in the Animas
Mrs. Beam was hostess to the
Bridge Club at her home, Tuesday afternoon. On last Thursday Mrs. Hill entertained tho
club.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Interrieden
and Mrs. Treadway are spending
a few days at the Mimbres Hot
Springe,
D.W. Briel and son Robert are
recuperating nicely from their
typhoid fever and tho young son
of Chas. Haydon is well oft the
road to recovery from the same
ailment.
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AFETY FIRST!"
What a splendid slogan of the hour! What a
striking WABNJNG aainH SHIFTLES3NESS la oar daily
HEED IT. It's a warning, among other things, against
life!
WASTEFULNESS and CARELESSNESS in MONEY MATTERS. Friend,
Don't live BEYOND yonr means.
play SAFE with your INCOME.
Put something away ior the COMFORT of the FUTURE. ' Fat it where
BANK IT WITH US,
it will be SAFE and EARN you INTEREST.

Open

a

Savings ' Account

Now

FIRST

BANK

Lordsburg, New Mexico
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